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A BALLAD -OF TITE GREAT ARMADA.

Three hundred years agol! three hundred years ago!
The Spaniard sailed the seas to work us ill and woe;
Thro hundred years ago we fought the fleet of fane
That sailed from Tagus mouth to do us hurt and shame.
We fought theni unafeared three hundred years ago-
Aid Thou, O Lord, didst loose Thy winds and bid theni blow:
Shattere 1 and.torn vas Spain ; O Giver of Victory,
Because of Thy great Salvation we lift. our hearts to Thee.

There wore thirty thousand mon that sailed that year froni Spain
Thore were twenty thousand men that never went home again
And of those who breathed once more beneath their native sky,
There was inany and nany a one who only came to die.

The floîver of Spain was there, the strong, the young, the brave,
Her glory and lier boast-so soon to lie beneath the wave
And some of our kin were anong them, who broke in God's own namne'
Their faith to their lanîd and Queen, and souglIt t o do us shamne.
The peasants who cared no wbit to fight or win, they took
By force from their wives and homos, and the plodgih and the pruning-hook,

And kept.them in guarded gangs lest any the host forsook.
And miany a slave vas aniong then-Jow, Algerine, and Tur,
To row the galleys alongg-ill doom and ill the work.

But never a man with us, except whose heart beat high
To guard his'fatherland and, if so were need, to die.
Quoth a Spaniard, " This English folk is free, and hath aye been free,
And the freedom-owning folk, it doeth courageously."

Or ever they sighted our coast a taste of their bitter chance
Befell then when galleys four they lost on the coast of France
But on and on they came, and gallantly rode the sea,
Andat daiîn on a inorn of July the Lizard iwas under their lee.
Up flashed the beacons to tell the news throughotit the land,
And village and town ivere alert, and ready in heart and hand:
'Twas the twentieth day of July in the early afternoon
We saw the enemy's fleet, in shape-like'a crescent inoon.

It was well to see the foe we lad skiiniished with so long.;
It seemed there would b;e nio end to thebitter wrath anil inong.
Now grapple. mnight and main, lot petty conflicts cease,
Unfusl the andard of war, no fijgit 'neath.the flag of peace 1

INDRED EARS AGO-LIGHTING THE DEACON FInE.

On the sanie day (Friday, July 29th 15) and night the blaze and smoke ef ton thousand beacon-fires, from the Lands End to Margate, and fromtie Isle of Wight ta
Cumnberland, gave warning to every Englishman that the enemy wvas at last t: on them.- ''EY.
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ight years iwas the Iand a-preparing before lier trial-day,
Anti Hawkiins liad dressed lier fleet that floated in Plymnouthî ]Bay

In royal and perfect estate the ships ne'er feit the sea,
For Hawkins hadl doue the work, and done it perfectly.
Oh, never a parted rope, and never-a spar with a spraii, -.

Good brain and hand were lus, and oursWere thatit heart and brain.

AIl praise to the daring heart, ta. the gallant rmin of miglit,
To the quenchlcssire of zeal that burns througli the desperate fight;
And praise to the wisdoni fair, the patience long and true,
Thtat waiteth unclianged and strong till the tine be ripe to do-
Charles Howard of Effingham, hail ! We greet them both in you.

We naine not name by name in the bead-roll long to etell -

Of the gallant ones and great whom England loveth ivell,
Of those who nobly fought, and those who nobly fell.
O mon who fought that fight, and fouglht it gallantly,
I was good to be English then, and best to be West Country.

Ail through a long foreiioon the little Englisli ships
Caine hovering round the Spaniard-each one, as a bird thaît dips
A moment, then illes away and leaves no trace beiind...
Dashied close Vo the galleons linge, and shot off in the eye of the wind.
Ail througli that long forenoon the foe essayd to close, .
Pull fain 'in the fashion of such as will sli their lives with blows."
Down came ithe even-dusk, up rushed the rolling brine,
And Vaildez' Captain fouled the good St. Catherine;
And at morn, when Drake caie up, she struck lier flag, indeed,
A nd lier powder loaded our guns, and lier renailelped our need.

Oh, the Spaniards fought and fougit, but how could the day be won
In the teeh Vof our iad litoe ships, and the wind going round with the sun?,
Then the one-week suiuner went, and all the wild winds' host .
Leapt loose froi the hîand of thé Lord to guard the Englisi coast.
0 God of freedoim, ie blessThee, for Thou didst make us froc
O God of battles, Thon gavest our hands to victory;
O God of miglit, ire kneel at Thy feet, and, ktneeling, say,
To Thee be the glory and praise, Non nobis, Dominlo I
It is better to ight than to win ; it is better to strive than to gain;
It is botter,to do the right than to st':, froin death or chain;
But we fougit and ie won thaL day, and we conquored bonds and Spain.

We harassed thei tflank and van, withi ithose swift litle ships of ours,
Darting like birds m-and out, among their iovitng towers ;
And at last we drove then out of the Channel in the ntight,
For we sent our fire-ships down, a scare of flaime and liglit;
And tiey set their faces to flee riglt up througi the Narrow Seas-
Quoth Drake, "IBy the grace of God, we.will wrestle a pull' with these.
And northward they fledi and fled, befire te southerly wind,
With English Howard and Drake, and their ninety sail behind.

They dared not face the terrible English shipsa ain,
And they sailed away and away, by the north and the west for Spain;
And the wild wimnd shrieked im triumph to work the Spaniard woe,
And the dreadful North Sea waters wroughît ravags on the foe.

They struck on the Irish coast, wliere the rock-wall rises sheer;
And O'Neill, "the Devil's son," e robbed and elew them there;
Aid sonme were caught and bound, and led through the strange country,
To die the death of shame upon the gallows-tree.

The Rata-that goodly ship, iriti the-bud and promise of Spain-
" Where is the Rata " ye ask. Look over the seething main.
"Where is Alonzo de Leyva ' t Alas ! thine oyes, Castilie,
Must weep their bitterest tears ; thy sons, the young and leal,
.l'he flower of thy proudest blood, the ist of thy faith and boast,
Lie low with Alonzo da Leyva upon the Irish coast,
Whore twice they were wrecked and saved, and tiice they were wrecked and ost.

And the trouble was o'er, and the land was out of her fear at last,
And sie drew. er mighty breath as one vhose peril is past
And she knelt to lier God and she blest Hit atind praisedi Hlim, lier Buckler and

Shield
Aid she smiled on the sons of ber love; and, far over woodland and field,
The shout.of lier gladnes went up, and the hynins of lier triuniph were pealed.
Oh, blithe were the hearts of her sons, and free was the hearth and the ward ;
They liad fouglit for their land and had saved lier, and that was their meud and

rewaràd
Full strong in the strength of lier life-blood a-beating in every vein,
They liad girt lier around with their mnanhood,- and kept her from slavedom and

Spain:
Tlhcy had fouglht for their God-given birthriglit, thoir country to have and to hold,
And not for the lust of conquest, and not for the h tunger of golid

0 England, mnother of.miglit, O queen of the kingly sea,
The strong and good are thy sons, freeboi and ever free.
Lord Christ, if the hour of ieed-como ever, as thon, ta ler,
.And tunult be al around of temupest and fear and stir,
Wo ask no'better boon than learts ta beat and to glow
Like the licearts of Englislhmien three hundred yrs ago.
-Enfly H. Hickey, ib Leiscu'e Hour.

NEVER SWEAR.
1. It is mean. A boy of higli moral

stan ding wioul as soon ateel casheep as
smear.

2. IT is vulgar-altogether too low for a
decent boy.

3. I as coiwardly-implying a fear of not
being beievied or obeyed. .

4. It is ungentlemanly. A gentleman,
acording to Webter, is a genteel nan-
well-bred, rofined. Sucit a one .will no
more swrear than go into the street to .throw
tiuid ît al cimney-sweep..

5. It ls indecent-offensive Va delicacy,
tnd éxtreniely unfit for lhuman ears.

6. It is foolisi. " Want of decency is
want of sense."

-7. It is abusive- Vo the nind whicli con-
ceives the oati, to the tongue whîtialicutters
it, and to the person at whon it is aimed.

8. It is venomous-slhowing a boy'slîeart
to be a nest of vipers ; and .every time hie
swears, one of tiei seems to show its liead.

9. It is contemptible-forfeiting the re-
speet of al iteirise anti goad.

10. t is iv kedt-violat Vi the Divine
law, and provolcing ithe displensure of Himit
wo will not iold him guiltless who takes
Ris naine in vain.-Exchantqe.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Pron uInternational Question Book.)

LESSON XI.-DECEMBER. 16.
DEATH OF SAMSON.-Judg. 16:21-31.

CoînuiT VERsRs 29. 30.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Great men are not always .wise.-Job. 32: 9.
CENTRAL-.TRUTH.

Lead us not lnto temiptatloî, but deliver us
Iroi ovli.

DAILY. READINGS.
M. Judg. 13:1-25.
T. Judg. 11: 1-20.
W. Judg. 1:-0
Tii. Judg. 16: 1-31.
F. Jas. 1: 1-27.
Sa. Rev. 2 :1-17.
Sa. Ezek. 36:16-32.
SAMSON.-Born at Zorah; I of the tribe of Dan;

father was Manoah. He was a Nazarite.Îi.e..
one consecrated ta God, and forbidden to drink
wine or shave his i. He va ieraised up lo
defend its peöplo from the Philistines, whose
coúntry -ias on the border of Dan. .-. - -.-

INTRoDUcTioN.:-.After nany adventures for
aiiost twenty years.ln various contests with the
Philistines, Samson fll before the temptations of
Delilah, a'Philistine woman. He revealed the
secret of his strength, his iair was eut off by hie,
and the Philistines took hii captive. Se
Judges. chs. 14-16.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.-
21..Philisties: e warlikenation south-wrest of

Palestine and from-wivhon Palestitte receives its
came. ôrinl: turn a huge millstone placed
upon another for. grinding grain. It wias re-
garded as a disgraceful wnork, the work of slaves
or of beasts. 22. Hair began to growe a jain:
munplyng thiatisstrength caso incrneased. lu his

trou b e lie renceîed --lits Nazauite vi. 23.
athered logee era: et Gaza(v.a21) inereias.o1t

uf the ehief etples of Dagon. Dagon.; an idol
with the body of e fisi,-but head and arns of a
man. 26. Fee the pillars: the two central pillars
upon which one aide of the roof rested. 28. Re-
mîember me: ILtiwas to eavnge Samsont. ILwas
also te deliver the Israelites, and to honor
Jehorah; for the Philistinesa httrlbîtod Vo Leir
god iniat iras due Vo God's punuahîment tif Seint-
son's sm.
SUBJECT : LESSONS ROM THE LIFE OF

QUESTIONS.
I. SAMsoN's LIFE.-Wiere was Samson bon i

When i Who wore his parents I To what was
lie consecratedi (Judg..13:5.) What is a Naza
rite h What la it for us to b consecrated i Re-
late some of the events ln Santson's life. What
wrould y-ou say about bis character I How could
God's Spirit come upon such a ian I What was
the source of its great strongtiî? Was ie doing
God's work? Does God stili use imperfect instru-
mental Hon long did Stmson judge Israel ?(v.
31.)

Il. SAMsoN'a FALL (v. 21).
(1) FRoM WHAT E FELL.; From iwhat pri'i.

leges, blessings and opportunities did Samson
fai. -Why layiolding Vo sin called a ll?

-(2> TTEMEANS 0F JuS FALL. Who teîIiPted
Samson 1How'did eput lier offet ia st mHor
iras he finally inducedVot tell the secret ofl ils
strength f -Did his strength really lie lit is hair,
or was this only a sign or symbol I How far w'as
Samson to blame for bilsfai Wa Samson's fall
sudden or graduali What preparations for luis
feul do youfnlnlitsa past ille ? Doîti niot o
fei luVo nsinfeu gradually et firti Gve ex.
am les. How mightaho have resisted the temp.

(3) To WHAT HE FELL. Inta wihose hands did
Samson fa -Who ere the Philistines I How
did they treat Samson ? Why -. At what work
was he set? How was ho scorned and dis-
honored i <v. 26.) la this punisinîît of Samson
a type of the .fruits of a sinful life Docs the
pumnshment of our sins often grow out of our sin-
fui Indulgences?1 Conrast mut Samîson miglît
havelo wibh biscondition ai er lis fain?

H1. SAMsoN's REPENTANdE AND TRIUMPHANT
DEcATH.-Whatsla said of Samson'shair? Why
l this fact mentioned ?Was it a sign of repen-
tance isla it probable from verse 28 that Samt-
son's misfortunes more leading 'ilin to Godi
Hlow did the Philistines celebrate their victory ;
WhatwasDagon? How many people were in
the temple? W mt was Samson's prayer .-Was

'his feeling right? i-ivorotere th ilistines dir-
stroycdlDid S nson vsh ltodie orwnttis vn
act of heroismnl i How vwoud this ient how r
Jehovah among the heathen I What lessons do
you learn froi Sansoni's career i

.IV. NLw~ TEST,,LMEN-T Lîuîîr.-Of wba, la Sani-
son epokn of asaan oxanrple Oitc New Testa-
ment l(Heb. 11: 32, 3.) Were h is deeds the
fruit of fiith iIsitourdnty tobe strongt (Eph.
6:10; 1 John 2 ; 14.) .Who is the source of truc
strengthi (Co.l.;1;1Pet.:5. Howmay ive
ovorconie teptations? (1 Jol. 4 :4; Jude 24,
25; 2 Pet,1: 3-8.)

LESSON XII.-DECEMBER 23.
RUTH'S CIIOICE.-Ruth 1: 16.22.

CoMMr VEiRsEs 16-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thy poleshall be my people, and thy God
my God.-Rluth 1:16.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
The reward of devotion to duty and to Geod.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Riuth1:1-22.
T. Ruth 2:1-23.
W. Ruth 3: 1-18.
Tih, Ruth 4 :1.22.
F 'Rom. 8: 31-39.
Sa1. 1Piil. 1:1-13.
Sit. ilm.1]§:*1-21.
TiSE.-Ruthiived probably at the tine of

Gideon, B. a. 1222-1182.
PLAcE.-Bothleheim, six muilessouth of Jerisa-

lem The birthplace of Christ and of David, and
tsohioe ro'li. Moab, east of the DeadSc,
and southofethUe river Arrion. Thia waa the part
w®ereNa"ni went. The whoia o fMab extond
eat 0f tho Dead Son, anthet Jordan ais far nor Vi
as the river Jabbok.

TinE Il0oKcor R Ir.-1) 'l'ite author la un-
known. (21lb vIas probably ivrittan d1ring the
reign of David.

'ViitSToit.-DuiigtVit lnes of blitejufges a
gre t fali e arase i s raci, and 1 i 0

ethleie enigrated wth lbs wife and twosons Vo Moab boyond the Dead Soa. 1oecii
$cis nllarricd two Moabitisl voiien. Hei his
course of tnot years ail tihrce lusbands died. The
iother, Naoti. proposed to return tho her early

homle, and the dau hitrs-ii-Itaw proposed at flrst
to go with iter,zM irent aiittle iay. Opa i
kisacdliprt nîotiioîi-înlaiw and returned Iliîeîî-te
lier hoa theti worsiiîp and idolatrous friods. Itl
coatto ttciiCIoe ave homte atnd jein her for-.
tunes with a poor widow in a strange country,
even tithougli it bu to do good and to serve God.

IELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
16. Entreat neniot, etc.: Ruth chose tu cpeople

of Cod and lits service at evary cost of suif-
sacrifice.lier ehoice la type of Vitecioice of
ail who become Christians. 20. callan e not
Naomi: i. e., pleasant. iappy. Calt mne ifara:
i. c., bitter. 21. Hlib afftihtct ne: for distrust-
ing God and going Vo a heathen land foi ielp. 22.
Barley Irest: ti mîiddle of Ai.il. The story
o Ruth goes Oito relate low sie wnas rewarded
For lier faithfulness in cleaving to her poor

widowed mnotier-ii-liaw. Sie marries a rich
kinsnn, and la the mother of the ancestors of
King David and of Christ.
SUBJECT : LESSONS FROM THE STORY OF

- RUTH.
QUESTIONS..

I. TiE EMnIRANrs.-Wio was Naoif lier
husbanid'siantme? Wiere vas theiritomtte i W'thy
did tlhey leave it? Wiere did they go Y Was
tiis emigrati.on to a heatiei iand a proof of their
lack of faith in Godi How long did they remain
inMoab? 'Wlat took place during these two
years?

I. THE Two CHîoicEs (vs. 16-18.Who iere
R110 und01* I, la Wity did Naottiiptopose Io

goutorneNh did l Ruth and Otpai 1shir teogo
vilit Notami i Whiih one iras persuaded to re-

turn Fromt iwhat notivesi To wiat did sie e-
turni Wiat did sue aloshi byer choice iWiat
was Ruth's choice ?Did it show faith in God I
What wroultd tmake it hard for Ruth to clooso
thiut? Wio, in relation to te Crisiatia life, are
like O.pah HIl110w oesccliaiV cfo ltiis reply
Vo Nzoni appui'Votoase irio ciooseLite Cutis-
tian life ; "Vlaer itu goest, I ilgo ; were
la o, 10gest, ae VtipCOpi0ss b

nî epe ;"'* titýGod nty Cati ;'wviere tthontdat il ie b'? Viatdo %Irelcitî t-i foi
Naol1ia eeasing Vo bjee bei sh sai iwtat

Ruth's resolution was fixedi
11I. BLEssEDNEss OF TnE RIGniT CiHolcE (vs.

19-22.)-What were Naomi's circunstances on lier
return 1 To wliat wuld sie change liernaime i
Does site acknowledge that she lat done vrong
in going aw'ay? What qualities are shown in
Ruth frotn lier aecoipanying a sad and poor
mnother-in-law? At wiat tiie of the ecar dlid
they reaci Bethlehem? Relato the subsequent
Ilistory nf Ruth. V'as silta% voliaerae° regDO
tiîoae ivio citoose te ChitViati hile ver regret
titir choaiceh Wit relinsons would ed yn t
beeonto a Christian i Cati yoiu atse toW'ttrd Ouirla-
tians the words of Ruith to notmîi

IV. Nrw TucsTAMENr LiOn'r.-M'Illit yolitig
titan la ChitQtite tade a citeice IiicOriuali's?

<Mat.10:6-2.)iLeen wceitamiust ire lose 1
Mat. 2) vhaLprott se l a niade tostaoe
Iho iake the rigit ioice ? (Matt 6: 33; Mark

10 : 28-30.) Is it just and reasonable that we
should choose God as our portioni1 (Rom, 12: 1.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Footl*h Quarier. JSSS.)

1. Oct. 7.-The Commission of Joslua.-Josh. 1:

2. Oct. 14.:-Crossing ithe Jordan.-Josh. 3:5-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stones of Metiorial.-Josi. 4:

10-21.
4. Oct. 28.-The Fall of Jericho.-Josh. 6 : 1.16.
5. Nov. 4.-Defeat at Ai.-Josh. 7 :1-12.
6. Nov.11.-Caleb's liieritance.-Josi. 14:5-15.
7. Nov. 18-hIcpiig One Another.- fosh. 21:

43.45 atîd 22: 1-Î)..
8. Nov. 25.-Tie CovenaittReiiewed.-Josi. 21:

19-28.
9. Dec.2.-IsraelIunder Jutdges.-Juîdg. 2:11-23.
10. Dcc. 9.-Gideoi's Ary.-Judg. 7:1-8.
11. De.16:-Death o' Samson-.-.lndges

16: 21-31
12. Dec. 23:-iuthi's hitice1:-Rtth 16-22.
13. Dec.30.-Roview, Temîîperanîce. Nuii. 6:1-..
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE LITTLE GIRL'S ROOM.

One of ite mos imtportant things, t<
teach a young girl is the care of ier owi
recta. Withi tUe Oxceltionm Of the weekly

weep>inltg, usually donc by the servîint, shc
cat bu tauglt to take the entire care of hi
owi apartient. First instruct lior if th(
art of. lad mtaking (and I insist tha good
bed making is an art, in nany homes a los
art).

Teach hier thiat " cleantliness is next. to
Godiness" and that her owi room, lik
lierself, must be pure and sweet.

After dressiig ierseolf lu the morning,
she should open lier windows, throw baci
the covers froin the bed, or botter still tace
thieni off ontirely-turii over the mattress,
and place the pillovs iii the window.

After breakfast, wiii lier roI ¯hs

bon sufliciently aired, lot her begin t
iake lier bed by placing lier inattress mi

position ; nextileft lier put on lier Seoets,
being caroful te havo tha wide otes at t1e
top ; thien the blankots or comîforts, ai
the case nmay be ; then the -counterpaic
wichi ese mtiust stretci tigitly. Now you
will havo ier put on the bolster nîoxt wiith
its daiiitily trimmued case ; lastly the large
pillows with cases to correspond irithi
the bolster case ; or, instead, large square
pillows with trimied cases or pillow
shatms, that can' bu. lowered or raisel
by metns of te shamu-liolder. If thtese
rules are observed, the boI d whoen made
will look pluiip, white and dainty, likc the
dear little girl hierself.

Make a pretty nt bag for lier to hold
ier duttinîg cloth, froi soie of the protty
devices iow so popular, and in ier towel
drawor place other dusters mado of chees(
clothi, or fleur sacks htenund a' very nice
and last longer thian the cieuso' cloti.
Whcn ehe las donned ier work apron and
sweeping cap she will looki quite liko a lit-
tic matron. Impress upoi hier te imtpor-
tance of washiniug and wviping every day hier
bowl and pitchor, soap disl, slop jar, etc.

Many children use comtbs and brushies
regardless of the fact that they ara leaving
thei iii an unîtidy condition for somte ce
else to tako care of. Too uci imtportance
cannot b attached to tiesa apparently
trivial details. -

Another important adjunct te the towel
draver, is a supply of wiasi cloths.. Thîrco
or four is enîough for eacli roomi. Cit off
turkishi towevling, a quarter of a yardsquare
and button liole around with tidy cotton.
Every weeki the soiled iashi cloths and
dusters should be put ito the regular
wash and receive the sanie treatnent thtat
any other soiled articles would.

Childrei are exceediigly imitative, and
if thoi defects aro pointed cut aid the rigit
methods showi tiei they Soon fall into
the way of doing their iork well. Mo-
thers ofton say, 'I don't care te have mîy
daughter leanti te work. I have worked
hard all ny lifu, and I want her to have an
casier time fltanî I have ever had."

Thougli sit mîîay havo, when she marries,
servants at her comumand, yet would i: net
be well for lier to learn ierself, so that
site nay b able to commuand others î

It roquires as niuch brain work on the
part of a woman to managé lier homte stuc-
cessfully in all its details as for a lawyer te
iuntangle all lie knotty points that arise in
his profession or a mîterchait te keep the
run of his profits and losses. Yes, the
housekecuper is the pilot of a great ship, and
sho must understand se thoroughly its
workings that while at tho holm site niay
guide it successfully into thue harbor.ef peace
and contentmiuent.-Ladies' .oimc Journal.

THE WUNDERKNAUL.
A IINT Foit onRISTMAS.

The translation of this rather fornidabl.-
looking wvord is, "wonder-ball." The
thiig itself is One of the nuiy pretty coi-
ceits -which lave iad their birthi iii the
German braim. We believo thuat if: he
iever been transplanted into western soil,

and will give our readers a glimpse of if by
taking thein to ami old, ivy-embowered
castle, wIire, of an evenimg, a young
countess sits chatting with hier friends,
while lier hands are occupied, as German
hands so often are, in kinitting a cotton
stocking. The ball which she has in lier
lap is much larger than usual, and presents
a surface as unequal as that of th moon,

with mysterious depressions and elevations,
and wonderful protrusions, and angles of
degrees se unusual as would excite the
curiosity of a geometrician. It is quite
heavy, too, and you* will notice that the

n knitter treats it with. a care and interest
seldoni accorded to an ordinal! ball of,

e wool. It is a " wunderknaul," or " won-
der-ball," presented to lier porhaps at
Christmas, or on lier last birthday. It is
made by winding in with a skein of yarn a

t numbor of little packages, aci wrapped in
tiss°ue-paper, whicl drôp out, one after an-
other, as the yarn changes, its place from
ball to needles.

Now comes a bit of French candy, which
is nibbled at occasionally, and which
serves to sborten the way to a package
which, from the first, has excited curiosity
by its anguîlarity, and which lias seemed to
bh the most disturbing element in tho
contour of thle ball. It proves to b a pair
of tiny embroidory scissors. After this
Sthere follows a long, desert stretch of knit-
ting, with nothing to allure on th' pil-

* grimage but a mirage of what she is long-
ing for. At length a veritable oasis
appears, in the shape of a fascinating look-
ingpackago tied with a pink string. It
must bo someothing dainty ;' and when the
countess lias at last knit up its imprisoning
cord, the package is eagerly seized, and all
present look on with great interest while
its owner removes one wrapping after an-
other, iii long succession, to find at the
lieart only a yellow pen. But the jokels
made good when, half an hour after, a wee
box drops out, containing a ring with a
pearl in ib.

By this time the hour of retiring lias
coie, and the stocking, with its ball of
wonderful possibilities, is laid aside till the
next evening, wlien a yard or so of thread
lace, fine as a spider's web, is the reward
of the first lialf liour's knitting. This is
followed by a bit of blue satin ribbon for a
bow, and that by a gold poil.

Thus, as the work goes on, the treasures
develop like the nuggets of gold in the vein
of a mine, and the knitting Theseus, in
slaying lier monster of a stocking, is led
through the labyrlinth by the tlread
which lovo has provided ; and, while
following its windings, sho is inado happy
by the suspicion that at its end will bo
found the greatest treasure of all, like the
pot of goil at tho end of the rainbow. In
the case cf.which we yrito, the owner of
the ball found the end 'of lier skoin at-
tached to a box containing a long coveted
watcl.

The reader can imagine the interest vith
which oach parcel is. watched, froi the
tinie ono òf its corners peeps out througlh
the layers of yarnî te the time wlien, the
layers having grown thinnor and thinnor,
the last turn is given ta the ball, and the
mystery is loosed fron its mooriigs.

As we have said, tho fortunate possessor
of the ball we have been describing was a
countess, the wealtlh of whose fanily would
admit of valuablo presents ; but niany a
peasanit knits through a " wundernlzaiul"
which develops less of iiitrinsic valuo, but
which is expressive of quite as much aifec-
tion.-Mlary Gordon.

CHILDRI'EN'S GAMEkJ.
BIEAN BAGS.

Have a board about two or three feet
long with a hole in the centre the size of a
breakfast plate. Place this slantingly
against a chair or ottoman. Have four or
six beau bags of two different sizes. Give
each child one turn with all the bags at a
distance of five paces or se, some one keep-
ing account on paper. Those-if there are
more than ono-who tlirow the largest
number of bags into bh hole have a second
turn. Then those who have the largest
number in the second turn throw again,
until there are only two childron left.
These throw also, and the one wlo wins is
entitled te a prizo if you wish te have one.
An orange or a fancy caké is sufficient, just
a little somethng te betoken- the v1ctor.
This is also a good out-door game.

- DON(KEY.'-

Draw, as you have ability, with a crayon,
a tailless donkey three feet long on a sheet.
Pin this te tho wall a little distance from
the floor. Provide each child with a tail n
of colored tissue paper, twisted and fringed
at one end, and a. pin for attaching pur- p
poses at the other. Blindfold the children r
in. urn and place them eight 'or ten feet

from. the sheot. Let them turn around
three times and, with one arim extended
and holding the tail by .the pin, let theni
move forward in the direction they think
tie donkey is and pin the tail upon the
first object they imeet. Sometimes it is
the sheet, sonotimes a guest, aid some-
times a piece of furnituro. This makes if:
all the more enjoyable. The one who pins
the tail nearest the righit place wins the
prize.

HIOT AND coLD.
One goes out of the roon. An article is

hidden. Thie child returns a jdis guided ii
finding if: by some ee playiig the piano-
loudly when lie is near if, or "Ihot," softly
when away, or " cold." The music serves
te amuse-those not actively engaged iii the
search.

POINTER.
All stand in a circle, witli onue i contre

blindfolded withl a pointer or cano. The
circle moves around until the leader taps
the floor with his cane. H e then extends
it and tleone te whomî it points takes it:
in his hand. - The ·leader asks hiti q'ues-
tions, and lie must answer iii a disguised
voice. If tle leader guesses his nane
correctly, the other takes his place, if net,
the leader tries until ho is correct.-Good
1ULowCkCIpIltg.

A REMINDER.

BY CHARLoRTTE W. KENT.

I always remenbered te dan my stock-
ings becauso I made it a rule never to put
tiem away until I lad exanined them lnd
made whatever repairs were needed. If
any garment, on coming from the wasl,re-
quired mending, I generally left it in sone
place where it did net belong, and where I
would.be sure te sec if:, until I found an
opportunity te mtake the necessary repairs
in it.

What I failed te remenber was, what I
may call the " imcidentatl mending." A
sliglit rent, a scarcely noticeable rip, or the
need of a button would be discovered in a
dress or scone other garment at a .tiie
whlen te mnd it iiiediately was ii-
possible. .he article would bu put away
and the defect forgotten until recalled in
some liurried moment, perhaps by the
necessity of bringing tho garment into im.-
mediate wcar, in which case I was obliged
to put it on in its defective condition, or
take timue, whicli just then I coult not
sparo, to mend it.

Repeated instances of this kid sorely
Tried my tempo, but imîproved my niemory

in not the eliglhtest dcgree. At, last I re-
solved- te 'trust ne longer to unaided re-
collection, but te endeavor, instead, to
renind inyself of what should be donc.
Vienover I discovered at inconvenienît

times any deficiencies ini garmîents I re-
membered that I was likely to forget tliem.
As a reminder of mîy duty in the muatter, I
stuck a hiair-pin on the pin-cushion whichi
hange i iny room. The effect was inagi-
cal. Fron that timo my " incidental
mending" was never forgotten. It is sel-
dom now that a rent or rip existe in any of
my garments, or that a button is unissimg
from any of them for a longer period than.
a few hours at most. It is impossible for
me te forgef that of which I an constantly
remincded.

Would not this plan of a remindor serve
to lielp, net in this matter alono but in
others also, those whose imemories, liko
mine, may stand in need of sone such
assistanco. -Cistianb ab Wouk.

RECIPES.
SPoNGE CAKE.-One cupful of sug and tlreo

oggs, beat wcli, add one cupful of lour and one
teaspooful of baking powder; mix weil and bakle. a

GRAYInA PUDnmNG.-Two cupfuis Of graham v
flour, oe cupful of molasses, One cupful Of sweet
milk, one cupful of chopped raisins, two tan-
spoonfuls of soda. Steai three hours.

SALMON SALAD.-To a can of salmon takce cighit
or ton stalks of colery; ceut the celery into small
piloces and mix with the salmon, wticli should
also ba vicked into smtall bits; sprinkle over a
itti sait and a vory little opper, and poir on
some good vinegar. A nsial onon may be added
f desfred.
CoFFE CAtcE.-One cupful of su r, ane cup-

ui of-meited butter, caoe cuptul of airo Orleans
nolases. one cupi otuf strong ofiee, ole gg, o
caspoonful of baking powder, one teaspoonful of S
ground clovos, one tablespoonful of ground cit-i
nmon, uc hai Potend each of rais ns and cur-
'tinte, four cuptuis of sifttd fleur.

RAisED DOUGHNuTs.-In tie norning tako one
pint of warm milk cn cul of sugar, one lialf cup
i yeat. a litie sait, and set a spoago. malng lb
'athr cthfck. Atn ilit addo neup an s lgarone
tait cup of lard, and two oggs; knoad Up and lot z

stand tintil morning. Then roll ont thin, cnt
r •und, and lot stand on the nouldmgj board till
nighit. Fry ini ot lard.

SOUR APPLE SnoTrr-CAKcE.-Pareand stewsour
apples in a very litle water intil tender, then
ib ticiin throgi a sieve; use nosiigarorilavor-
fing but spread ver a cako intado wii one quart
cf lont-, elne and a liait toaspactifuls cf bakiig
powder, one tablespoonfuti of sugar, ion table-
spoontul cf butter; kniiadod sot sand baked
quickly. Serira witlh 0 foliiowf!ng saulce : ,

SAUcE FOR SHORT CArm.-o pint and a half
of sweet mfilk, the yolks of four eggs, liree table
spolittuls otsugar, cite tazblespoonfîîl cf vanulla.

et lie iiik coue te bail; ,het add ate weol-
beatenegg-yolks, sugar, and vanilla. .

B3acwN THItecENING FOR Sour.--This is easily
pared. fe alvalys; ready, and %rili kecp a long

Mine, besides whiah. it*ias a fanriciel flavor
tian any other way et using flour thickening.
Put fi".o a stratl sucpan liait a Iund of butter;
wyien hot sti n fuie Ilb uf l Pouind ef vory dry
four: stir thi over lte fire till a pale brown,
taking groat canre It does not burn. Oun largo
t4lcspoon tiickens a quart of soup.
, Dîi.ýuýcATE Pnn-Wlite of t.wo eggs. fourn table-
spoaftils cf crani, one large spoonfui of flur,
one cupfutl f white sugar, oe cupful of cold wa-
ter; avor witi lenion. .Liiie ab ic plate.with
pastry, pour iii the mixture and bake at once.

TARNISIED ZiNc.-To one part of sulphuric
acid, add three Parts of water. Apply to the
zinc with a swab. If this does not reniove it re-
ilcat unîtil it doces. Then using a brusli scrub
with wak lyo and dry with a soft, cloa cloth.
The acid mustbe used with caution as it destroys
what it touches. A little lard loft for a fow
niionts upon zinc, thtn rubbed with a dry, sofb
cloth until the groase is entirely absorbed, will
frequently rbimove discolorations. If zinc is
paiinted nith iwhita or lcsd-colored paint, a iwast-
îng u'ith soap-suds *or %vatcr fa %viiii a spoatîful
of aniionia has been dropped will preserve its
pristimi freslness at a niomial expense, as but
very littie paint fe rcquired te rîew wt, and te
housawife cat i îdttigc liensciftrIib atIest una
briglt spot in te rocmu. Th edges of zinc fre-

Suliitiy bccouno dcmionalizcd and cttt tua sitace
t et recklessiy conta contact with tîitte1sooicr
thai the " ragged tooth cf Lino", if a narrow
strip) of tin bc folded over the edges of th zinc, it
wiil prcservo tin siiootiî fan a ion teita. cIr-
follationts threttgh titis bitidiig td iedgo cf
te zinc shoulf bo uade for tho largest sized

tacks te nail it to the floor.

PUZZLES.-NO. 25.
ourTED QUESTION AND ANSIEI.

The omitted rhytmes give the answer; th
other words omîitted give the question.

I a't a boîtni ciid cite lai
Sitesiiilced itpon lits I passofi,

lier hands were fUicurlewith autmnit letives
Onon more,"sie cricd, "andthttts *"*

"Please telime, ma'am.4 * * * * tiis?"
Sheasked. "IthlouFit itmust bo curs'dty.

I utteat se uiany dags,' site sairl.
." Oi ao," satd 1, "'Lis siiipy * * 

A d have yot it a ecîooli" 1 nsked.
',Oi N'es, site ssid;* "D'u gaing

Antid I siallsLtudy very hard,
For 1so wisi te prize te win."

.Now that was near twro mlionths ago,
Wi tho line gaie blew iii Septemitber.* .*.. * * * day îriil fîtd lier gitîd;
Site gain te piz eightentl* ***

NitMERIcAL ENIGMA.
Myl,3, 10,4,conceited.
My i, 3, 6, 5, a definite ainount of labor.
My 7, 3, 8, 11, to acquire.
Mî' il, 10. 7. 2, tia.
i'dy 6,i , 2 it îuttilil.
HopO yon have had a good Mtie.

nBLE iGMA.
l'in in body, bette and blood.
l'ut hl riniltia ttt floodi.
'ti aî'ery rea itu ist.
It i n sacred snihbatl t'est.
l'in iut saptîira. siale tatd sand.
J'ut iii 'at'r. ait and lnd.
l'I in falcon, swat atnd wren.
l in witnw-bund and den.
J'in it cuttîtii. cît t id cuita.
l'ut it htiuble, caru, pure.
l'i in riot,age ant war.
l'ut in sctiiigeitt, and sttar.
in Mi l'ae al gen.

l'u i penen, in and pen.
l'i in outrten, two and one.
l'm int paîmuywiu'cuelt antd ton.

m e NNA E. GRENE.
aGEOGnAPIIICALh PUZZLE.

What river in Souti Atmerica lis ta iname of
a race of peopie?

'Vhat country fit Europe has the nani of a

What sea iln Europe lias the naie of a color?
What ilke fin ie North West Territory lias te

maie of a, big bird?7isna . lake li Mtnitoba has the name cf a bird I
Wlat cape ili the United States has lie name

if l n . IDA. B. MARTIN.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 23.
lItiDiDEN VoRDs.-Bruishl, owl, awning, ravan,ppie, anvil, ltdy-bug. leaves, tiger, (piea, nap,
esi.ige, grave, bugle, iawn, villa, shown).
ENIo MA,.-WaItchl and1 Pray.

DOUBLE ACosTIc.-
H U B
O R N E
L O L L
L E G
A L B A N I
N A S S A U
D t U M

Primals-Holland. Finils-Belgiuin.

G roGit rittcAt Pu',r E.--Nogr, Ttrkoy,Black
ca, Uitternf Lake, Eagle Lake, Capo Cod.
WnAT CITY us IT ?-Liverpool.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 24.

See Ephesians G, 11, 14, 16, 17.
PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.

Correct answers have been sont te puzzles No.
3 by Ernest A. Sieppard, and Hannai E. Greene.
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4 NORTH E R N ME SENGE R.

Oh, it is 80 oes-s0 Casyto talk 1" Pbdip d bis priestly crew? Do I not And so the father blessed hin and badE
And you think that I can only talk V know, ny father, what you ondured li hiin go. Could he refuse te do so ? But

ho said, and a sad little snilo crossed the those dark days. for conscience' sake ? the words of blessing died away, inarticu-
Pale, patient face. " Dorisi in the stormny What hias been done. once' cani be, done late, and the hiand that lay on the sunny
times before you were born-" again. 'Our ships nmay figlit bile a spar curls shook as if p.alsied. Earle was his

She turned suddenly and ran tó him, or plank of thern can swintmi but what Can only son, the last of the old line, th pride
kneeling bside him, and Jhiding her fae a handful do against a multitude ? Vhat of .iis hcart, the gayest, happiest creaturo

The F'amily Circle. aaist his lrin. " Forgiv. ie," she eau Robert, itndmen-like Roer, doagainst tht over entered that roon where the sick
h sobbed ; 'I know it-oh, I.know it. I the Invincible Armaadut?" mian passed his weary days. And Earle

know what you did, and how you suffered "'You.renionbei'many things, my child, was going ou4 in Lavin'i sloop, going te
MIRACLES. long ago, and I aun not wortby t be:your but one thing you forgot.. The battle is help, if se it inight be, te beat off the for-

" I go where reason leads," hesaid; child. But you see, ny father, it is th not alívays to the strong, the race is anot Inidablo array that was threatening the de-
"I trust the record of my sigh uncertainty, Iho suspense, and the silence, always to the swift. Our Cod will help us struction of England.
But human rlo ds no sight and tbo waiting that are worse to bear than iu our«need; We figtlifor Our open Bibles, "My son," ho whispered, " may the God
On miracles" pain." forour-pure worsil), we figlit to keep-- that helped David of old help thee now.

Abovo his head IHe smoothed hier hair with bis thùî f HIrk, Doris ! what sound is thab?" Doris, give the boy ny Psalter-y mnaro'ked
The overlasting heavens wero sproad ers caressingly. His hert ached for be Tho soft evening sunliglit cane in t the book-
With the fair miracle of night ; girl. Ho know, none better 1 What the opI casement ith thc twier cf the But Doris wns knenli g at te wndow-
And in bhe darkness at his fcet misery of the -" waiting tino" ean he. swallows m tho aves, tho gentle monotone weepmg, and Earle was gone. And agam,
A glow-worm lit its phosphor-lamp "Where is Earle?" lie asked, after a of the rustle of the brceze. One niglit froni the far distance, camel the hCavy
And shcd a ray across the damp pause. hear, toc, the distant stir of the town floIt- bouming of the guns.
Lush grasses; ail the air was swcet li arle was Doris's brother, a lad of fdur- ng upvards on the air, and perhaps the (To bc Continued.)
With odor delicate, intense, long rusband wash of the tide risingagamnst
Blown fron a field five furlongs thence ; boy on all the shors of Exe He hacl gon the shigle of the shore. It was the quiet-
And nestling at his side, there smiled down to the town for nws, and Doris said e hour of the sinumer-cday, a Sunday CONVERSION IN CHICAGO
An angel in his little child, so in answer te her evenng-tinie, the season for peace and rest. STREET.-
Ah, slow of heart1 ah, blind and dull, qest. Listen, Doris" . Open air services were recontly lield in
To apprehond ne miracle! It i hard to know what share to b- Sle hard it nôw, the low distant sound the strecets f Chicago, the slieakei-s going

-Ida WIipll Benham. in Youtt1'sCompanion. lieve cf bhe reports which do come, bhe -a incre moan afid murmr of a sound- froma place to place in a large truck dran
-sick man said with sigh. . Doris; chld, md sire knew us wcll as ber father did what by twe 'bay horses. A n organ and somre

IN THE DAYS OF THE GREAT stir the dre ; this ague-fit has hard-hld oL .t chairi were in the truck, and Tom Wrigrht,
ARMADA. me to-day. There-that will do ; coie It was the hoarse voice of bbe Spanish tie colored cornebist, sat besid the driver.

.n Bîunday et Hme, bhere once more, and let me feel your wanm Canon tudnering at England's " wooden The meetings were not disturbed anywhere,
By Orona Temple m ny a ome. soft touch. Tell me, hoiw long is it sImIco walls." It was the first shdut of doiance and in some cases thoro werò blessed re-

CHAPTER 1. Robert left us V.' of th Invincible Armada , suits. One young imn Camne te the super-
iasb outside the town of Exiotuhl, there "It was Wednesday night, father; and Thon swift stops chine up the field path, intendont and said, '" I'd lilke te join your

sbood three liundred years ago-:nd it nay to-day is Sunday." and Earle rushed hcadlong li. Mission Banrd, but before I give mny namre
be standing still in virtue of its strong walls ' Wcdnesday night. There bave been " The Spanisi fleet is corne, ib is round te bhe sacrtari-y, I feel that it is my duty
and solid workinaship-a low-built, wide- uneasy tales floating in the wind for twolve bhe Start !" lie crîicd. Father, I imust tO tellyou, sir, who I m; then, if yen will
roofed bouse, froin whose wm- tke me, Il ho glad." Ho oin-
dows oe mîight sec the whole tinued, "I aa not a drunkard -
beautiful ividth of the barbor on I look a little rougli to-nigt,
one side, and on the othrer the but I amn not a druinkard. I'm
sweoping stretches of hill-side I professional burglar, a safe-
and Valley, which make the blower, a crimuinal al my life,
.ounity of Devon oe of the and only out of goal a fow

loveliest in Engluand. Iwocks; but I'm a ciangcd mxan
. A girl of about eighteen, tail to-night ; I've given mîy lif- t,
-and straiglit as the .lollyhrock Jesus Christ, and if you will 1 t
stens besido lier, was staliding Alme join this band maybe I Can
on the doorstep, shading ier. --i do miegIo o Ho ias assured
eycs with lier land, and jaeeriig thaf if ho had given himioself to

*idown the hollow-way that led Christ he was just the fellow
towards the town. V theat was w;nnbed.

Thore was nu eue to be sen Anotler mnan, a large hand-
along the road ; no oe coming somno fellow, wlho is erployed
up bhe path thr-oug bho spears in a dry goods bouse, 'as so af-
of bC ryo that filled with :is 7 feùted at tIre street mllectinîg that
silvery rustling waves the fies lie sobbcd liko a child. Ho
beyond the road.. 'lhe girl's camiio to the suporinteudent
foot tapped the grounîd impjuabi- aifter the abovo conversation
entlyas she waitcd and w'atched, \\and said, between bis sobs,
and lier left iand niervously "O, sir, whiskoy has nearly
broko thle twigo cf a cluster- b go i Let me go! Dan Lavin's ruined ie;' y wife andî faimily ar separ-
rose that showered down petaluS sloop is being got to sca-they ated frm me and I was fast goiig to
froi its open-eycd s n c w y have put the two old culverins ruin ; burt bte siiigingin tbc street attrtacted
fdowers upon her hair. on board, and the shot gins mle, and Oh, 'iî so glad I came hero to-

" Doris !" it was a faint and fro he fort ; they are calling Iiglt ; l'm a cianged miran ; I've started in
rather tremrulous voice that out for volunteirs, se I just a new lifo, and by tIre hel) of God l'Il ro-
called througi tIre open door. camne to get your cutlass, father, dceei the past." le was assured God

Doris !" and imy great asp-knife, and, would holp him», and brinrg his famruily back
Sh turned, lingeringly, and .fer, st to say good-bye- to him if lie was true te Clrist.-Thre

entered a room-a long, low, snE HEARD TuE LOW, DISTANT SOUND, AND KNEW WuIAT IT MEANT. good-bye te yO and Dois," Chriitiaeral'd.
oak-lined r'eoim-whuero a man He looked so brave and hand-
s't within the wide Chiimncy arch. Logs moilnths or more ; this alarîn may pass as sonostaicliig there before themu; his eyes
burned brigitly on the hearth, and it was former ones have donc." -they were tIhe verycounterparts of Doris's FIRMLY FIXED.
hot Jrîly weather, a manrtlo was fold "Fatlier," and the girl's eyes flasied us eyes-shining like star-s, his fair hair fluniig The memrîorizing of Scripture acquir'es
across iris shoulders, and a rug wrapped si lookcd full at himlu, "l every imonth every back fromx his focread, and his whole face additional inmportaince in connection witlhis inees, but he shivered as ho said dary, brings the end nearer ; the gathering and figure full of entliusiaLsrm. And bhe the Sunday school, because, as a rule, that
"Doris, you iust close the door, my child ; forces that are ar-ingmagainst us will strike failter in lis voice-struck on thoir ears like is the.time and place iii the life of a boy or
I foel chilly." at last, and bhe King of Spain is nlot jikely a knl as lie said, '" Good-bye, good-bye to girl whuenm it muust be done, if ib is Over

Sho obeyed iirîrwitiot a word. There te strike foobly or uncertainly when luis you and Doris." done ut ail. Youti is the golden age of
was a look of supprosseid excitoeont on her chosei timrie arrivQ. And what cai iwe do " Earlo, my sonr, E-arlo, you are too mxemory ;what is thoroughly learnied in
faco ; lier lips wer set tightly together; against such niias -his V' young, too yoiung te bear a ian's part in carly life is net forgotten. Like an axe or
lior cycs, briglht hazel oycs they wore, lid " My girl is eloquent ? hie answerod. this struggle ! and I1, God help le ! amli a' oblhci object imbeoddied in a youig troc and
arr uneasy gleam in them. She moved bu " Whe has taught you all tis, Doris Did w'eck, a useless log 1 No, my boy, other bouid there by ail the subsequent growth,
and fro restlessly, and at last took up lier R ,-t " lands must be stretelid out for England a great fact or truth once firily fixed in
station by the farthest window and stred " Robert? No. Robert is sure that we now ; the Clatworthys Can do notliing." the mind of a child will not b lost, ad
again at bhe road, and the towniî, and thIe shall borat off anyhing and overything that The sick max bowed his lcad with a cnu nover b reimovcd by other auid later
sea. cai bo sent against us ; lie talks of Agin- groan. It was a bitter thing for hiem to say influences. A sailor boy was once thrown

"Is thore any niws 7" asked thme invadlid court where the French outnumibered is such a word as that. on ship-board aiong a conipany of rougi
prosently. by fivo to One, and of Crecy wherc the The boy came close te his father's chair, mon whîxo wanted te teach himu te drink

"Non. There is nover any iew's now' archers stood their ground against cier- and bis manner suddenly took to itself such rui and choiw tobacco and to swcar, but
that Robert is goure." mous odds ; and lie laughs at be idea of pride andcalmuness thatDoris looked at him he persistently refusèd. At last one of the

" Dear Doris, it is natural that you should that itugo army in Flrinders, and the hoards aiazed. Was this Earle, lier heedless, mon said te the rest: "Wo iight as well
take anxious thought for Robert; but you mwhich King Philip has collected on board careless, graceless brother Earlel giY up ; we caninot spoil the lad, for lie is
should remenbuer that, as i is a man's part his warships. No, my father, it is net lie laid his hand, a strong and steady 'chock-fulle of the Bible." A little Irish
te go forth te danger and te fighting for Robert, but you yoursolf that have mrade band it was, upon his father's shoulder, boy had obtained a New Testament. The

e hoonor of bis country and his sov'Creigi, mIe sec the peril that is closing about Eng- and his toues were clear and quiet as lie parislh-priest learned of the fact, and con-
for the safety of iris home and his dear land now," said: "I am only a boy, but even a boy's ing te the cottage roriuested te sec the
oees, for the defenice of the righrt and true " Doris 1" service may b of- value. I remenber al- book ; no sooner did ho got possession of
faithn; ib is a woiman's part te cier Iimîr "Do you thirk me deaf father, or indif- ways how ny 'forefathers lived and fouglt it than ho threw it into the fireplace.
and te help himr, te bid hii god-eed, and feront ? Have I not ieard you speak of for honor and-for freedom. You, too, ny " You muay burn the Testamnixt," said th
to hearton him by her rady stf-sacrince bhe tines of youiownryouth when the land, father, have doue your part. Is it net uy. boy, "but you cannot take froi nie those
and courage. Robert mwill do his paurb--youi fron Scobland to thei sca luere, iras bound turn iow ? Do not say that we Cla- first seven ciapters of John's gospel that
and I arc conidnt cf that, Dris-nd it as it were, iaud and foot, and delivered worthys can do nothing. It is net truc. I have learned by heart."-Bcv. 0. H.
reimains for you, mny child, te do yours." over by Queci Mary to this esiruo Spanisi The old race has not perislhed yet." Mlforganb.
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AT LAST.
BY JOHlN OREENLEAF WITTIEI.

Wliccii n ny day ofefieUi niglît ia falliimg.'
AndiiluViec inds rom nujxsumnucti spaccsblow'u.

I licai far voices ont of darkness calling
My feeb toÏ>aths unknona,

Thonuwhlo hast madc muy huome cf-lifesepleasant
Leave oct its tenant wen i ts walls decay;

O love Divine, O Hielper ever present,
Be thon my strength and stay!

Be near me whîen ail else is frin mie drifting,
E arth, sky, home's picture, days of shade and

shine,
And kindly faces te nmy own uplifting

The love whielh answers mine.

I have bat hlcee O Father! Lt Tiy Spirit
Be with mue thon te comfort anduphidold ;

No gato f pearl, no branch of palm, I merit,
Norstreet of shining gold.

Sulco it if, my good and illi unrckonecd,
.And both forgiven .throughi Tiy abounding

grace,
I ilnd myseIf by hands famniliar beckoned

Unto my ftting place

Sonemhnuble door amîong Thy mnany mbansions,
Some sheltering shado where sii and striving

cease,
And flows forever througi Hcaven's green ex-

pansions
The river of Thy peace.

There from the musie round about ne stealing,
Sfain woild learn fle noi and hioly song,

And find at last boneath Thy trees of healing
The life for wiilch Ilong.

THE FUTURE QUEEN OF HOL-
LAND.

On1ly six years or so older tliai the young
Spanisht Monarchl slhown our readers a few
wcelc ago, is the young Princess Wilhel.
mina, but yet old enough te have a live pony
of lher own, and, if iwe mistako no, quite
able to manage Iiimn too. SIc wras born iI
1880, and, owiing tolthe death of lier lialf
brother the Prince of Orange, in Juno, 1880,
lias alimost since lier birth been looked upon
as Holland's future Queen, for in Holland,
as in England, nu Salie law interferos t
forbid a woîman wearing the crown. Her
niother, Queon Euna, is the Clauglhter of
the Prince off W'ldeck-Pyrmonit and
youinger sister of bhe Dîuchess of Albany,
anîd was married te Kinîg Williamî Uil. in
1879. The King is seveiity-two years old
imd as lis health is far from. good very care-
ful regulations for a Regency have been
drawn up, giving to Queen Euimna sover-
eigi powers during thc miiînority o! the
Priicess. The origlial of our cngraving is
a recont photograph, and ropresents the
Princess with ler favorite pony.

THE MISSION OF PICT URES.
Thme R1ev. T. DeWith Talmago, the last

Suniday morning iii October, preached te a
vast conigregation at thie Tabormicle i
Brooklyn, N. Y., a remarkable sermon on
" The Divine Mission of Picturs." His
text was Isaiah ii., and parts of 12th and
16th versos :"'lie day of the Lord of
Hosts shahlue upon plasantpictures." lu
opeiiiimg lie said

"'Pictures are by soie relogated te the
realm of the trivial, accidental, sentimental
or vorldly, but muy text shows that dGod
scrutinizes pictures, and whoether they are
good or bad, whehbler used for riglht or
wrong purposes is a matter of divine ob-
servation and a rraigniimeiit." ,

After an arraigiînient of evil pictures, lie
referred te the vaiue and influence of good
pictures in these words :-

"lWhat a poor world this would be if it
wore net for what mîîy text calls 'pleasant
pictures 1' I refer to your memîory and
mine wî'hen I asic if your knowilege of the
Holy Sciptuires lhas net been miglitily aug-
meunted by the woodcuts or engravings in
the odc family Bible, which father.and une-
thier read out of, and laid on the table in
tle old lioiestead wlien you were boys and
girls. The Bible scones wlicl wo all carry
ln our minds were niot gbotten fron the
Bible typology, but froi the Bible pictures..
To prove the truth of it.in my ownii case,
the other day I tok up thme old famiiiy Bible
w'hich I inhierited. Sure enoiuglh, what I
bave carrie-illn my mind of Jacob's iaiddier
was exactly the Bibleungraving of Jacob's
ladder ; and se with Sanison camrying off
the gabes o Gazma ; Elisha rostorimg the
Shuionaibe's son ; the massacre of the in-

.nocents ; Christ blessing litble childrenr;
the crucifixion and tle lastjudgment. My

P I r. PRINCESS WILTEMINA,d
Thec Crown Prinicess of Ho0lland. .

acknowedge you no obligation either iii
thanks tu God or man "

"It is no more the word of God when
put before us ini printcr's ink than by skil-
ful laying on of cLors, or designs on metal
throughi incision or 'orrosion."

After idvisimng te wealthy men of his
congrcgation to encourage artists who are
lefbt to suifer hlîrougli iant of apprecition
he mado an appeal for art gallories in cities,
during which lie casually Ientionecl a cole-
brated picttire, in which the readers of the
Messeîjer reu now deeply interestcd ::-

" Brooklyn, and all other Ainerican
cities, need groat gallerics.of art, not only
open annually for a few days ou exhibition.
but which shall stanud open all the yeaur
round, and from tarly norninîg until 10
o'clock at night, and froc to ail who would
cone and go. What a preparation for the
wear and bear of the day a five minutes'
look in the mnorning at some picture that
will open a door into some larger realm
thanî that in. which our population daily
dnrdge ! Or what a good thing cthe lalf

your wall or in books that will familiarize
the young with scones of cruelty or iwas-
sail ; have only thoso sketches made by
artists in elevatedmoods, and noue of those
scenes tlat. secm0i the produet of artistic
delirium tremens. Pictures are not only
a strong but a universal language. The
huiian race is divided into alhost as nany
languagcs as there are nations, but the pic-
turcs may speak to pople of all tongues,
(Volapu k, manmyhavo' hopedi,withi little rea-
son, would becomo a world-wide language),
and printer's types have 1 ne omîphasis con-
pared with it. WO say that children arc
fond of picturos, but notice any man wlen
.i takes up a book, and you will sec that
thme first bthing that lie looks at is the pic-
bures. Have only those in your louse
bhat appeal te the botter nature. One On-
gravuing has sometiies decided an eternal
destiny. Under the bible of fine arts there
have:corne here froi France a class of pic-
tures which elaborate argmument has tried
to prove irreproachable. They would dis-
grace a bar-room and bhîey need te be con-

idea of all these is that of the old Bible en- hour of artistic opportunity on the wa:
gravings which I scanned before I coùld holun in the oveniig froin exhaustion tha
read a word. That is truc withlî nine-tentlhs dcmands recuperation for mind and soul a
of you. If I could swing open the door o! well as body 1 Who will do for Brooklyr
your foreheads I would find thati you are or thecity where you ive what W. W.
walkingpicture gallerics. The great intel- Corcoran did for Washington, and what1
ligence abroacd aboutthe Bible did not corne ain told Joni Wanainaker, by the donation
from the general reading of the book, for of Do Munkacsy's great picture "Chris
the mnajority of the peoplo read itbut little, beforo Pilate" is- going to do for Phila
if they. read it at all ; but all the sacred dolphia ?"
scenes have been put bofore the. great Hero is an appeal for good ictures whic
masses, and not priihtor's iik, but the pic- should sink into the hcart of every par
torial art, must have the credit of the ont:-
achiovement. First, painter's pencil for "As the day of the Lord of Hosts, ac
the favored few, and then engraver's plate cording to this text, will scrutinize ti
tir wood cut for millions on millions !". pictures, I implore all parents te sco tha

Going on to speak of the influential pic- in their households they have neither i
turcs of the world he thus reforred to one bookor newspaper or on canvas anything
which is known and loved by many thou- that will deprave. Pictures arc no:longe:
sand readors of the 3esscn'e. . the exclusive possession of th affluent

S I actually staggered down the steps of There is not a respectable home in these
the London Art G4allcry nèlei he power cibies that has not specimens of wood ou
of Doro's " Christ leaving the Pr.torium." or steel engraving, if not of painting, an
Profess you to be a Christian mon or wOr your ,whole family will feol. bbc morl upe
man, and sec no divino mission in art, and lifting or depression. Have nothing on

Y iL
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ci.-
y fiscated. Your children will carry te.-c
t pictures of- their father's house with them
s clear on te bhe gravè, mand, passing tit
a marble pillar, will take them througli eter-
. nity.'
I Dr. Tahnuage then teachmes te value of
n word pictures in oducating the young, and
t concluded lis ncinorable sermon witii a

word picture as vivid as any of thoso of
color tbat lie proviously referred te:- .

h " At bhe cyclorama of Get6ysbur-g, which
r- vo d in Brooklyn, oe day a blind man

Who lest his sight in thibat battle, waîs, with
- bis child,hliemard talking while stanmdimng be-
i fore that picture. Te blind man said te
t the datughter: 'Are thiero at bhe right of
n the picture some regiiments iîmarching up a
ig hiill- ' Yes,' she smid. ' Weli,' smid thue
r blindimi, ' is there a generml on herse-
. back leadimng thmemi on ?' ' Yes,' sho said.
e ' Woll, is there rushing down on tlose m n
t a cavahry charge ?' ' Yes,' :was the reply.
d ' And do there semn to be iany dying mind
- dead 7', ' Yes,' iras bÉhe answer. ' Well,
n now, do you sec;i ashell fromil lie woods

burstinig. nar tmHe wheel of a cmmon
Yes,' she aid. ' Stop righb tihere,' said

Élhe blind man. ' Thmat is bhc hast thing I
ever smawr on earth What a tinie it iwaîs,
Jenny, Ihien I lost muîy eyesight l' But
wluen yeu, laving found life ac hard bat-
tIe, a very Gettysbùirg, hImll stand in the
royal gallery of liceavoi, and with your niew
vision begin to sec mid îunmderstmtimd tiat
which in your cartlly blindiness you could
not sec Mt all, you will poilit out tu your
celestial 'oiimadcs, peîrltas te your own
dear clildren who have goue bofore, che
scens of t bacmrtily coilicts in whiichi you
pmarticipaed, saying : " h'iore from that
hill of prosperity I was drivon btck ; in
tlmt volley of hunnuliiatioi I waî'ms wouncled.
Thore I lest my eycsiglht. That was tho
way thie world looked when I last sa lit.
But wrhalt a grmid thing tu get celestial
vision,atcd stand there beforc thec cyclorama
of ll tie woirlds whiile the rider on the
Whiteiorse goes on ' conquermg mid to con-
quer, thme ioon under his fect md tlie stars
of licvon for his timara "

"Furthrmorc, lhe says, lot ail reforiers,
mini al Sabbathbi-sciool teaîcheîrs, mid ail
Christiai workers realize mtif they would
bu effective for god they must make pic-
bures, if not by chlik ount btckboarcls, or
kmiudergarten cdesigns, or by poncil on cml-
,as, thenî byîwords. Arguments mre soon
forgottn, but pictures, whtler iuîmlanguago
or in colors, are wrhmit produce strongest
effocts. Christ wIs always telling whmt ai
thinig iwas like, mid lis Sermon onthe
Mouit rwmas a great picturo gallery, bogin-
ninug with a sketch of ai 'city c oa hill thiat
cmint bo îciid,' md encîdmg with aL tcmpest
bmg mglast two houses, oe oun the
rock andc the othmer oui bue smand. The para-
blc of tlie prodigal son, a picture ; pmrablc
of tho iumuerciful scrvmit, a inicture ; para-
ble of the ten virgms, i picture ; parable
of the ilents, a picture. Thue world wants
pictures, nd HIe appetite bogms with the
ciild, whlîo consents to go early te bed if
the muther will ait beside iunî mand rehmemrso
i story, Iiiclis onîly a picture. Wien
Ire sec howî muuucl has boe acecomuîplisecd
in secular directions by picturcs-Shake-
speare s tragedies,;L picture, Victor Hugo's
iwritlig, ,ll pictures, Johnt Ruskii's am il
Tennuysonî's aid Longfellow's works, all pic-
tures-why noît cilist, as far ams possible,
for our churches and schoolsmain reforma-
tory work and evaugolistic endeavor, the
power of thoughit that ci be put into word
pictures, if not pictures in color."

A GOOD NAME.
"A good nmie is rather te bc chosen

thmn great riches." Even unscrtipulous
miei.hru.know bhieworth ofgoodprinciplesthaut
caîmnot be moved.

A gentleman turned off a mai in bis cmii-
ploy at the bank because lie refused te work
for him on Sunday. Wlien asked after-
wards te name seul reliablo person he
might knowu as suitable for cashier in Iani-
otier bank, lue mîentioned this same man.

"'You can depend upon huimmi," lhe sid,
"for he refused to work for me on the Sab-
bath."

A gentleman, who emiployed umany per-
sens in his large establishment, said :
" When I sec onie of my young men riding
for pleasure on Sumday, I dismniss huim on
MHoiday ; I know such an one cannot be
trusted. Nor i4l I nemploy any oie whio
even oconsionally drinks liquor of any
kind. "-Band of Hope Reviec.
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BOILING DATE-PALM JUICE. looking on ,with great interesb, no doubt
This piature represents a thoroughly with bis-mnouth watering at the thought of

rural Beigal scerie. It shows the boiling ta feast lie will have when the boiling is
down of date-tree juice into goor, or coarse over. In the left-hand corner, -in front, is
broiwn sugar. The date-palm is found in a tiuy babe too young to take any interest
grea't abundance in Bengal. But what is in the pi'oceedings, lying in the varmi sun-
strange, while dates are produced in large shine upon a cloth spread on somne dry
quantities, yct they are good for nothing palm-blaves.
and cannot b caten. H{owever, the na- . Visits among the quiet country people
tivos have discoverecd a way of using the are always much enjoyed by inissionaries.
sweet juice which would otherwise bo We find themn much more straightforward
wasted in nourishing these uneatable dates. and simple than the townspeople. They
It is te collèct it by tapping the trces and listen with very great interést to the
boiling it clown into molasses. The tine Gospel, but are afraid to act upon it with-
of collection is the spring of the year,when Out the consent' of their priests and
the sap flows most abundantly. The tree teachers, and of courso theso do all they
is cleaned by cutting off ail the branches can to leep thom under their influence.
.and bark on the side opposite to that tap- -Iowever, it was te the poor chiefly that
ped lat year, and then a deop out is mjade our Saviour preaced, and it is from
half round the troc. Tho- middlo -part of amongst the poor in India that we live the
the cut is a little lowor clown than the largest nunbr of converts.-T. B. Ed-
ends, se that ail the juico runs from both w'ards, àb ilissionarry erald.
sides down to the contre. Here a pg,
mado into a sort of trough, is fastened into LOUISE'S VICTORY.
the troc, and this carries the juice into an
earthen vassal -tied uiderneath. The BY MRs. W. D. BROWN.
best juice flows during the niglt. Henco It was a warni, rainy aftornoon iii Sep-
the tapper goes round ait hii trocs in the tember. Mrs. Monde was busy iii her sew-
evening and empties out, any juice ac- ing-room, cutting, basting, stitching,
cuinulated during the day, and takes caro while baby Howard was anîusing iinself
that the peg is in working orler and direct- with celothes-pins and .builling-blocks on
ly ovor the vesel. And, iii addition, lie the floor beside ber. The window was
must keep watch all night, othorwise his open a little and thoro was a .pleasing
juice would. b all stolon anid bis vessuls harmony iii the patter of the raindrops
brokon by thieves. Thefts of this upon te largo leaves of the grape-vinte
kind do very froqn.antly take place. which grew just outside, the busy clicking
In the a r ly maorngiig
the tapper asconds the trocs
again, and takes down bhe
vessels full of swct, frothy
sap. This work of tree-elimb-
inîg is vcry laborious, because
most of the trocs arc very
lofty and be cut is metado
directly under toed. Wliile
the ian is at work upon the
troc, the wlole of his weight
rests upon a band bicd round
the trunk.

The jtice makes a vrery
pleasint drink while fresh,but,
if allowed to stand soime timo,
ferments and becoines intoxi-
catiig.

Tho furnace, where the
boiling process tkes place,
si a very rude affair, but at.

the same tilme very effective.
A deep hole is dug iln the:
ground, and at the top a 
framework, iade of Clay, with
ioles in it, is placed, on which
the carthen cnuldrons stand.
Tu the picture are two such
furnaces. The cne in front -
is not being used just now,
only the oIe bebind. Both of
then are fed by holes in the BOILING DATE
sido. The an equabting down
6n the right-i:md side is employed inpush- of the sewing machine, and the noisy glee
ing fuel. which consists of paln-leaves, of little Howard over somle triumîph of
straw, and grass, docwn througl the hole building or ruins of his lofty tower. Sud-
into the furnace under the pcts. There denly there caino a sounîd whiclh did net
are four cauildrons on this,tilled with juice, harmonize. It was the loud cryiig of a
which has already been greatly reduced by child, and looking out, Mrs. Monde saw
long boiling. At first bte quantity of juice hier little Louise ruinning past the window
is se large that many cauldrons are re- andinitothe iouse. She rose to meet lier,
quired,but by degroe theoboiling diminishes and the frightened, screaning child ran
it, so thabt few are needed. At lait it be- into ber mother's arms. Now, Louise was
comes quite thick, and on cooling resembles a little seven-year-old girl ; a merry, happy
dark, wet sand. Great quantities of it child, always f ull of fun and play,,and it
are eaten in this stato by the natives, and was altogether a strange thing te se bher
are also sold to merchants, who take it in such distress. She had tripped off to
away to refineries near Calcutta, where it school an hour before, happy as a lark, and
is made lito pure wiite sugar. Tho sugar- now lier face was rad, hier eyes swollen, and
cane, as irell as the date-palmi grows lier little forma tremibliig with cmotion.
abundantly in Bongal, and the juice of this "Wlat is - the iatter ?" asked Mrs.
is•used in the saine way by tho natives for Meade, as site threw back bte hair fron
making sugar. lier hot face,,anîd tried to soothe by loving

Te the left of bte furnace is a woman tendernass hier excited child.
standing very ongerly watching the boiling Louise did net speak, but cried harder
process. Site hns ber dress well drawn than before.
over her ltcad, hiding completely ber " Are you hurt? ,Has anything bad
face. Ib would be considered very ii- happened ta you? Tell me why you cry
propar for any womant, and especially for se P'
a yountg wifo, even in country districts, te But Louise was crying se hard ehe could
remain with lier iad uncovered in the net speak.
prosenîco if strangers. Further to the left "Ara you sick ? Do you ache any-
is one of the sugar-imakers, sitting down te where ?".
have a few delicious pulls at his dearly be- Louise shook lier had.
loved hookah. A native when at work Mrs. Meade said no more, but held her i
soldoni drinks nuch, as is the custon of in ier ap, and soothed ber into quiet,
laborers in England ; but when tired and while little Howard standing by his mo-
thirsty squats down and takes a few long ther's knee, patted the tear-stained face.
pulls from his pipe, and rises refreshed and "Oh, mnanma, I lied 1I told a lie !"
strengtlened te bis work. - sobbed out Lomise..

Standing by his side is his little son, " Where ? To whom 1" asked mamma.

'.Ät icbeol ; a penny rolled 'aown the sob, Mrs. Meade told of the love imnd pity
floor under m seat; I picked it up; and of her Heavonly Fatlier tha could put
Sadie French told teacher. I iad got lier this wicked tling aill ont of ber mtind, and
penny,. and teacher asked me fr it, and I love ier. j ust as muai lis before, and would
told lier it waá mine. I said papa gave it blot from lier life-book the sad story.
eto me, and he didn't,'miamma,,'twas Sadie's Slowly rest and peace came te the

penny, and a-I-oldn lie. Oh, dear 1" troubled heart.
Did the teacher punish you or why did "Now," said Mrs. Meade, "î would you

you come home ?" asked mamma. net like ta tell your teacher ail about it,
"Site talked to me, and I gave ber bhe and ask ler. ta forgive you 1"

penny, but I couldn't stop crying, and site There was nothingin the world se sweet
said I had better come home, and I ran all to Louise, just now, as forgiveies, but
the way, and cried awful loud, I was so site was a little girl and very tired ; bc-
afraid." sides, sie had never walked alone from ber

"W'ly were youafraid ?" asked mammna. home to the schooliouse, and as the ma-|
" Ot, because I told such a lie !" and ther enw ir willing spirit and weak llesi,

tears and sobs poured forth afresh. site quickly put on waterproof and rubbers,
Mrs. Meade did net speak for some and taking Louise by the-hand iwent w th

minutes. She had a great horror of un- lier to the ScIooiihouse.
truthfulnèss. If there was one thing she "I ran ail the way home, manna, ausb
had watcied more carefilly thati another as fast as I could, and cried awfully, I
ni the character of lier children, it was couldn't help it; when I was riglit along
truthfulness. If tlere was one sin more lere I lollored," said Louise, as they
hatefil than another in lier siglt, and that crossed froin the sidewanlk.
she ld tito t te thei to hate, ib was The teacher met themt in the hall, and
fal' 'ood, deceit. She h'ad lways won must have rend somiethintg of their arratnd iii
fron bien the truth, and taught then coi- the sad expression of the two faces before
stàiá y that '" Lying lips are abomination lier.
to thue Lord.". It aid béen taught thent in '.'Louise tells mie that site tôld you a
a way which- they clearly .understood, and falsoh]ood," said Mrs. Mande. "I think
the good seed htad fallen in good ground. shte il truly penitent and-wishies te tell you
The children had beei truthful. Thteir so. Ia very sorry, iwe had thouglit lier
parente could trust tieir word, and gain a truthful clild."
front themt the truth, even thougit l re- "I an sorry, too," said the kind teach-
vealedithoi own faults. Never had Louise er. "I liave always dependec on hier wcrd
been known te bell an untruth before, and ior has she deceived ie lit any wany uintil

t-day. I am surprised and
paninied."

" Tcacher, I ai sorry ; will
yeu forgive tae ? I never will
do so again if I cati help lit,"
sobbed Louise, throwing ier
arims around lier teacher's
nieck. Tears and kisses and
whispered words of love and
trust were her answrer.

"LI will not detain you frot
your duties, Miss Grant, and
Louise, you mîîay returi to your
school. I wish yon mnight feel

' 4 -to tell the scholars you are
sorry, for they ail heard the
uitrtli you bold your teacher,
and kneiw about the poeny,"
said Mrs. Monde, as site turned
te leave.

It was a large primary school.
Of te seventy pupils, a few
looked lovinigly at Louise as
she emtered ; somle stimied
itockinigly, whilte bhe many were
indifforent, for they had no re-

_ -Y gari for their own word, and
thougit little or had beaut
tauglit little of the sinl of lying.
Could this timid little girl
speak to all tiese ?

-PALM JUICE. When the lessons for the day
wero recited, and books put in

now tbat sie had donc it se deliborately order for 'he night, Miss Grint looked at
aci decidedly bte miother's heart was Louiso with a tender inquit'ing glance.
paiihed, for this, to her, wras trouble, zind Site came forward and stood by her teach-
silent tears coursecd clown ier checks, and cr's side, and, turning lier face toward the
dropped on the fair hair of lier sinnîing school, said, "I bold teacher a lie about
child. Louise saiw lier ntother's sorrow, the penny. It was Sadios all the tine.
and the look of pain deepeied in her eyes. l'mt sorry, and I don't menu to lie ne

"Did you ever tell a lie before ?" asked more," and the little face hid itselfLupoin
mîtamita. the teacher's shoulder.

"No, ma'i,'' Louise ansiwered. Wlen Louise camie hoie tiat niigit ther
" This is very sad," said inamia. " It was a sile upon ier face whicli still told

aits made you suffer, and mIle, and your its tale of the chastiseenent of suffering
teacher, anid One whio heard it first, and througi which she iad passed, and there
knew it was a lie before ib passed your lips, was a look of serious earnîestness in lier
feels howr sad itismnore than any of us. It eye which lier mother well ucderstood.
i a very wickei thing, my child, but the Fi'e years have passed away sinice blnt
sin is against God, and the dear Jesus who day. Soinetines somîîething lias transpirel
loves you so dearly. Are you sorry for that las recalled tue event te Mrs. Monde
this groat wrong, ny dcarling ?" and Louise, but it is never referred to,

" Oh, itmantma, I ani se sorry, and I save that Louise says, I nover have since
iever will do it again if you'lI onîly forgive that day, mîanma," and mamma answers
me this once -!" iith trust and confidence in lier tones,

"Do you feel just like that te God, and "No, Louise, never," for this is a truc
eau you tell him just the saute ?" story-.-Gohlen Rmle.

Yes. 1 want to now.
Mrs. Meade led ber little girl into the

sibting-roomt, closed the door, knelt by the
sida of er child, and prayed that this smt
miglt be forgiven and forgotten, and that
the leart and iotith thait had bean so
pollubod tmtighlt be inide an and pure
again, and then Louise prayed, confcssing
ler sin,· and asking forgiveness witi the
simplicity and trustfuioss of a child in
whose mind there lins been no conflict with
doubt. Tien they sat down silo by side,
and with ier armi around the little form
tbat now and then shook with a convulsive

Se tird; yet I wrould work
For Tir, Lordf, hast Thoui work

Ereit for ie?
Setal things, w'hich others, hurrying on
ii Thy bicst service, swift and strong,

Mighlt never sec.

Se tired ; yet imtight reach
A flower to clcer and teaci

Some saddler lcart;
Orfor parched lips pariaps mlght bmiîîg
One cul) o wate rom the spring

Ere I dopart.
-SeledetZ.

I.
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NORTHERN MESSENGE R.
ANIMALS WITI MORE THAN. TWO ight on the back of a.single nehdium.

EYES. Those eyes on the back of th anmiiai
Yes i animials with mare bthan twooyes occur ingroups in somespecies, and'singly
But are thiera really. such reatures in other species The younger speonens

you ill ask. Do re ncan real animaii have tiegreatest numunber When the skinyou wll &a Do ivenica reaaioftîe Iailinxlis roughx, and î'aised ilitaand real eyes, Or allegórical animals and liti hus, the ya ors yesrg vi, u rafound t
allegorical eyes ? We hava certainly hoard ltIe sumnit.In theese cases le ye une-
of such creatures in ancient mrythology. thexc it. t es cas b e y is re
Argus is said to havel had as many as a tro avid thi danken etwhich its eevated
h 4drèd eyes. These eyes were afterwardso
said to have .been transferred to the tail positonebpases it..
feathers of Juno's favorite bird; the pea- The onchidu, then,sa.bettr off thran
cock, and people soinetimes pretend ta see the scallop, inasnriucf as it ihas a hiad, and
the traces of them in tie peacock tails ofi a multiplicity i eyes l addition. But
to-day. why should it have oycs an its back? Such

We do mean real animals and real eyes. eyes are chiefly directed upwards to thei
Ànd the extra eyes in thie living creatures sky, and are gite useless for lookig down
are no 1mere casual occurrenceso; they are ontle earth, where the food.of the animal

not' feak ofnatre, sch as theyacci lies. But it is fairly certain that thesenot "ircaks ai nature," u st,',acci_ dorsal cyea 'ireno rapurpasehess "freak oaidental mialfoiinations we sonetimnes see
preserved in museums, or shown »in popular nature." Tiere is very good reason to be-i
exhibitions. .lieve that they serve ta warn the animal of

the attacks of a fish which sceks to preyThxenyriad-byed animais are neitlier uari bviaig pni iag i
myths nor monsters. They are exaniples upon it above, leapmg upon 16 through thet
of the beautiful and symmetrical in nature, air.t
and not of the uncominon and repulsive. But some shel-fisi greatly excel thei
They live in our world of to-day, fellow- onchidia iii.the number.of their éyes. The
tenants of the beautiful earth, peopling so-called coat-of-iiiail shells, or chitonmdte,a
the air, the dry land, and the seas. They are perhaps the most marvellous myriad- t
are marvellous,, yet multifariou inembers eyed aniails we know of. Sonie of them c
of the zoological cosumos, the fearfully and l
wonderfulIy made animal world. h

There aremany-eyed ainialsboth Ofi tie
sea and of thc land. They vary greatly in
size, froni tue little fairy fly the fiftith
part of an inch in lengthî, to reptiles p
nieasuring cearly eighty feet.

Strange to say, not all these curious anui-
mals have their eyes on their hoads. In- a
deed, many of themr have no heads, and -jm t
yet they have liuindreds of eyes. Othiers t
have eyes on their backs as ivell as upon in
their heads. Soie kinids of siell-fisi havé
thousands of eyes, and these are situated U
not on the aniumal's body, but on its hard, e
stony shll 1

Again, mrany of these inultitudinous eyes o
are very curiously shaped. It will surprise0fi
you to earn througi what wonderful nin- in
dows with variously shaped panes and e
minute partitions these many-eyed aninials-nm
look out upon the wiide world arouid Lobster's Ey.
thmelmi. b

Let us begin ivit bthe huibler forins of have as many as eleven thousand eyes. l
life. We will take the scallop family an Ne mrîay well smile a the comparative a
example. We all know the scallop shaell. poverty of the rnythological Aigus ini the n
It has become historical, used as it was as mater of eyes whren we look at one of these si
a drinkiig-cup by the pilgrims to the Holy coat-of-mnail shells. But the strangest
Land in the tinie of the Crusaders. We thing about tiese thousand-eyed animal$is Co
see the scallop in the fisimonger's shops, yet to be told. Their eyes are iot found oi b
but how mrany of us know anything about the body, as in the case of be scallop ;you au
the curious animal withiiin ! The crcature will look in vain for themr upon its head or li
is absolutely withiout a head, and yet it is inantle, or broad, creepinîg disk. Tien, if shi
possessed of nearly one hundred eyes. not upon the body, where can the eyes 'm

Lift up the doubled-eded flesh possibly b I ? The questionl has only been s
.. ,li ii upIir e o e d-cge d f cs iy answered within the last three years, for a
uter clverig , and you vih ford tie up ta thattime all the chitonidte were de-M

iuner acedrmpiug like a crtan finmely scribed in the text-books as eyeless. It was M
Doctor Moseley, Professor ofi Anatomy in cefringed. At its base you will see a row iof the University of Oxford, who made the m

conspicuous black dots, surrounded by discover
teirtacies. Tirese are their îma's eyes, icoey. WViiisb wasîing tixo shîil ai su

byla tesa one of thxese creatures witi spirit, he th(which you mîay count by scores. These noticed thiat it sparkled here and there as be
eyes have been very carefully examined by if set with small crystais. ai
zoologists. Threy are somevhiat rudiiien- Furtier and prolonged investigation let thtary im structure whon compared wiith the hi into a secret which hias astorisied the eyryes ai nina» ;but they posses a conrea" ivhole world of zoologists. The surfaces of m
eye like our own ; a lens for forming the many of these coat-of-inail shells are really to
picturke aur outsid obecs baanti ntie full of eyes. They glisten at us like,picture aoutsidobjects, r tiurps diamnouds ii their calcareous setting, as'weand otheraccssories for bbcpîmnioses ao view theni wUith a hand-lens of moderatevisionr. pw
v Very remarkable in se humble a cresture pOaer.o
is the protection of the lower sides of the On takrng up an oyster-shell, ar, indeed,
eye-ball withi a dark colored pigment, anry shell you muay have as.an ornament in
which prevents the access of too muci aide your house, and examining it, you would .
lighît. The micoscope tells us muchr more hardly expecb it ta have any power of feel-
about these eyes of the scallop. ing, any more than a atone, so utterly inor-

garmie and devoid of anythiug like nervous
Another animal endowed with more than structure does it seemi to be. Yet in the

two eyes is found amnongst the various coat-of-mnailsiells, this stonry-lookiirg armor
creatures known as onchidia. These ani- which covers the back of the animal is so
mals, whiichi are sea-slugs, livu exclusively thickly set ivith eyes and touchi-organs that Th
on the sea-shore or in brackishî marsies. in manry cases you can barely place a pinx's thLi
Thoyt are found in the Philippine Islands, head upo lit without touching some of tihese the
ind in certain parts Of the southerîn coast organs of sense; whi

of Austraia. For our knowledge of their I have before me as I write a corephium tire
structure and the strange position i whici shell which lias at leasb eleven thousand do
their extra eyes are placed, ive are chiefly five hundred eyes on its surface. These ligi
imdebted to Terr Carl Semper, Professor eyes have their nerves running down byi
mu the Umiversity of Wurzburg. tlroughr the siell into the body below, and to
" Onchidiumî, like otier slugs, lias two eyes the outer sensations are thus transferred bee

on its head, n the usual place ; but it also alonig the telegraph iérves to the brain.. so
possesses a large number of eyes air its Ii the centre of the eye we se the out- sufi
tough, leathery back I These dorsal eyes, lne of the iris. A perfectly. transparent par
as they are called, have been found im more and strongly double convex lens is found
than twenty species of onchidia. Profes- behind the iris-aperture. So thera is nro nao
sor Semper hias counted as imany as ninety- roomr left for guess work about these the

glistening objects which we found in such
enormous numbers on the coat-of-nmail
shells. Their structure and function has
been fully made out.

Before we take leave of these wonders of
the shore, and comie ta the scarcely less.
wonderfülly gifted animals of the land, let
us mention, in passing, one or two other
marine exaniplesof the many-eyed. Have
you ever looked with a imagnifying glass at
the eyes. of the lobster ? If not, I would
advise you to do so. The ]obster's two
eyes are made up of many smaller eyes,
more, indeed, than you would cave to
count. Moreover, each of these many
eyes lias its own cornea, lens, opti& nerve,
and other accessories whicl go to iake up
a separate, yet coiplete organ. Every one
of these separate eyes is set diamond
fashion, and on'the face of, each dianiond
is a crcss.

This singularand beautiful pattern is re-
peated in hundreds ofi these component
eyes, o SthUt the lobster looks out ulionu
the world rom a very cuiously decorated
window indeed.

Our green fields and woods in summer
are gay with creatures endowed with more
than two eyes. Soaring on gauzy or paint-
ed wing, in the sushine, or naking the
ight air luminous in coinpany with
eathern-winged bats as large as them.-
elves, they laok uîpon the world through
not merely huindreds, but thousanids of
yes,-waoldcrfully latticed windows and
anes of mnany patterns. The world of
ioths and butteriies, f becs, ants and
eetles, of winged visitants to our gardens

und. study windoNs, is an inexhaustible
Lreasury of ammuals tuo'conîimonly thougit
o exist only iiifable. At home, indoors
m the wifter niaîts, the cricket on the
ear'th, that nerry little inijstrel, looks
pon us with lundîcds of curiously shaped
yes.
Anong th snallmr creatures, tIe ants of

ur, gardens, conservatories, woods. and
elds, afford interesting examples of the E
nany-eyed. Sone kinds of ants have no i
yes at al, bi- only' cye-sockets. Te t
ales have generally the largest nuinber of c
lyp; as many as twelve hundred have e
Let found i a single individuail. In thé
s b.untiifully endowed species the eyos h
re found to -vary from one to five in a
umber. Each eye is hexagonal, or six- i
ded, in shape. c
These six-sided eyes are the form nmost t

onnnonly found in imsect-life. Becs,
utterfies, beetles and ants afford good ex- k
mples af them. Theocompound eye of the -
vimg bec, when exanmied uinder a lens, t]
hows themin startling numîbers. As n
any as twelve thousand six hundred six- t
lded eyes have been found on the hiead ofi n

simglo worker bec. z
But another fact reniains to be told. si
r. Frank Cheshire, one of the most suc- tI
ssful "workers" of the London Royal t
icroscopical Society, lias carefully men- u
red the diameter of ne ,of these twelve s(
ousand six hundred eyes ; lie finds it to fc
a little maore tha the thousandtl pîart ai
an inch. Do not forget that each of t]
ese six-sided panes is really a separate g
e, .with its own lens, crystalline cone,and S
croscopic telescope behind, running back aE
the retna, whxere the picture is formed.

Eye of a Fly.
ere is reason to believe that one use of
s vast multiplicatioi of eyes is to enable
a insect to see with tolerable clearness in
at would be to us darkness. Nearly all
o operations carried on in the Ihives are
ne during Lie day time, in very dim
it ; and in the nighît time, whien work is
no means interimittea, there would bu
our eyes absolute darkness. Ta the
s, howiever, the scanty rays received by
niany nensitive point of sighxt muay be
r"i-..nt to enable theur to sec with coin-
ative clearnress.
As we havesaid, the hexag-n is the form
stcommonly found in insect eyes. But
re are some very curious exceptions to

the rule. The thousand-eye drone-fly and
tei hou'e-cricket are instances ii point.
We shalliid the drone-fly; known- as
.Erlatalis tenax, hovering over or alighted
on a head of flowers in fulIl blooni. He is
sucking tie juices froim the petaLs or eatina
the pollen fioim the aithers. e-a isi
stout, pitchy-black, hairy fly, more than
half an incli in length. Notice the tawny
spots on the abdomen, and tie triangular
spots of the saine color on ithe side, and
you will remenber hin.

The two comlpound.eyes, projecting on
each side of tie head', are casily seen ; lalf
globular in shape, tiey. aie relatively ini-
mensely larger than the eyes of the higher
ainials. i take a dead specimuen, and
tenderly renove the front membrane of
o iof these compound eyes. I carefully
remove the dark coloring imatter at the
back, using a soft camel's hair brush for
thep)urpo.se ; and, after wasliig the mem-
brane in spirit, I put it air a thin slip of
ghlass,and then look atit, or, rather,through
it, with a handiens.

What do I see? The cornea proves ta
be a beautiful transmarint .lattice, fitted
withi thousands of six-sided window-panes.
Is any cathedral wiidow, however vast,
half so wonderful? I can count the numn-
ber of these separate window-panes, eaci
of wlhich, agailn, is a complote eye. There
are more than four thousanîd of them.
But,' as I trace them downîward, I notice a
curious change in their shape.

They gradually pass fron hexagons into
aquares-fron six-sidd panes into four-
sided panes. The upper hialf of the vin-
dow, as I have called the compound eye, is
filled with piaies of one pattern, and the
lower half withlrpanes of another pattern.
This is a very remarkable occurrence. As
far as I know,~-and I have exaineîud saome
scores of insects' eyes of different species,
-il is confined to the drone-fly.

The "porteullis cyo" of the house-
cricket is an example of the square-shaped
eye-facet, in which the lenîs is fraied ; but
n this case all are squares, and none of
heni hexagons. If you examine this
cricket's eye, you will find hundreds of
oye-facets arranged in rows. Each Lacet is
arred off from ils neighbor by a thick,
lorny partitioi, giving ithe whole the
ppearance of the heavily-timibered framec-
work whichi useid to bc let down blefore the
ntrance of old castle gateways. Hence
the naine " porteullis" eye.

We have next to deal with imuch larger
inds of animals thain those hitierto mon-
oned. The discovery that liirds have a
hird eye, now mn mîîost cases buried be-
cath the shn, but fornerly situated at
he top of the head, is one of the very
ewest aid îiost starthng achieveients of
oological ivestigation. In sole of the
mooth-skinnred lizards, this third eye,
hougli lia longer in use, is still visible on
he top of the scaly iad, being plIced just
nder a large transparent seale, which
erves to protect it. All the lizards are
ound to possess this third eye at the crown
f the lhead, tie other two eyes being in
he usual position. he gialnt lizards of
eological antiquity werc also three-eyed.
olle of thom, like thei mososaurus, wero
s much as seventy-five feet in leingth.
The zoologists tell us strange stories
bout the wonderful forns of life which
isted in the times of the mososaurus.
et it is well to know that we are living
nongst the descendants of these thrce-
red giants, and that in ahinost any
useum the skull of the comnonost Hzard
to-day shows the socket for the accon-

odation of this extra eye.
The world of to-day is.quîte as woiderful
thxat of the past. .Every winged creature

iat flics in the firmjîament, except birds and
ts, and uitold millions more that creep

the green carth, are cquipped with two
autiful, geonetrical windows, iii which
e hundreds or thousaids of.complete and
rfect eyes.
In the ocean, too, as we iivc seen,
-gs-eyed creatures abound. Strango,yet
îe, is the conclusion at xvhich ithe zoo-
gists have arrived. Animals with mn'ore
an two cyes, so far from being rare and
ceptional productions of nature, are
bually in thie majority. They vastly ex-
ed in numibers those which arc endowed
ti no more than two. The story of
.gus is indeed outdone by the story we
ay read for ourselves in nature's ever-
en. page.-Benii Walker, F.G.8.,. in
nduh's Companion.
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THE , QUEST.
There was once a restiess boy

Vho dwelt ii a hoimó by the se,
Wliere the water dainced for joy

And the wind vas glad and frec:
But ho sald.l "Good mother, a l! letnie go;
For the dullest place in the world, I know,

Is this little brown house,
This old brown house,

Under the appl trec.
"I wili travel cast and vest;

The lovellest boites I'll sec;
And when I have found the best,

Dear inother, I'l couie for thee.
Ilil cone for thee In a year and a day.
Andjoyfully t.ilon ve'll haste away

Froi this little brown iouse,
This old brown iouse,

Under the aupIe treo."

Sa he travelled here and there,
But never contout was ho,

Though he saw' in lands mnost fair
The costliest homes there bc.

Ho sornthing mtissed fron the sua or sky,
Till lie turned again, with a wistful sigh,

To the little brown bouse,
To lte old brown house,

Under lthe apple troc.
Tien the mother saw and smiiled,

While ber heart grew glad and frce.
Hast thou chosen a home, mîy childi
Ah, where shall ie dwell 7" quoth slo.

Anid lie said, "Sweet iiother, froin east ta
west

'Tie loveliest hame, and the dearest and best,
1î a lLtle brown iouse,
Ai old brown bouse,

Under an apple tre."
-Eudora S. Buistead, in St. Nicholas.

WHAT TO TFACI YOUR BOYS.

Teach themî lion te earn mîîoney ; to be
strictly tru thful. Teach thein shîorthaind
and typewriting, cconoiy in all affairs,
to be polite in their mlainers. Teach
thei arithietic in all its branches, listory
and political ecoeiny. Teach them, by
exaniple, hov to dl things well. Teach
thom the care of horses, waggons and tools,
and to avoid toibacco and strong drink.
Tecli thei habits of cleanliness and good
-order, tu ride, drive, juiîp, ruti and swin.
Teach themi carefuîl aind correct business
habits, and low to geL the mîost for their
money. Teach themi to avoid profane and
inodeceit languiage, to be mIîanly, self-
reliant and aggressive. Teach themi to bc
ieat and genteel in their appearanice.-

-Truth.

STILL MORE PREMIUIS

We have in course of preparation for the

next Nortiern Mcaenger a Imlost attractive
list of nwîr preminnuis in addition to the
two mîeinitionied in this nuisber. Witl
those induceents ie bespeak for the
paper the hearty co-operation of not onîly
every -sibscriber uipon our books but of
cvery iidividual rcader.

OUR NEW STORY.

Our new serial, begun in this niuiimber of
the Norltera M'Tenger, is specially appro-
priate to this year in whicli lias been cele-
brated throughout the British Emi>ii·o the
tirce hudredthi aniiiiiversary cf tio defeat
of the Spaiish Armada which threatenîed
stch dlisaster to the wh'iole western world.
The stovry, thougi not long, vill give our
younisg readers, in the way they best like, a
vivid picture of one of the mlîost critical

periods in all their nation's htistory.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followinIg are the Niew CLUn RATES
for the MicsssNio , which are considerably
reduced

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 Copics to oie uddress ..... 2 25
20 "4 "& " ..... 4 40
50 "c "4 "l '..... 10 50

100 " " " ..... 20 00

Saimtplo packago supplied froo cin applina-
tion JouN DoUaALL & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

OUR NEVW

Iessenlger PrmiÎlms~

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPY.

No one can study the Bible as it should
be studied who lias not a reliable set of

maps to whiich lie can inake constant re-

ference. The inaps givenî in nost Bibles
now in use are a good stop) in the riglit di-
rection, but at the best the size of the page
and the space : available inake it impossible

for the publishers to give more than a very
small portion of the information required
by iniuisters, Sunday-school teachers, and
Bible students in general. Excellent
Bible athases have been published, but
their inconvenient bulk and greatt expense

have se far prevented the largo imajority
enjoying the beofit of them.

It is with gret pleasure, tierefore, that
we fimd ourselves able te iake the follow-
ing announcencuit te our readers.

A n'ew Bible Atlas lias been prepared by
the Rev. J. L. Hurlbut, D. D., associate
editor of the "I Internaitional.Suitay-school
Lesson Coiiiiueittry," and superintendent

of the Normal Departinent of the Chau-
tauqua Assemtîbly, with an introduction by
Rev. J. I-. Vincent, D.D., of Chautauqua
faime. And by special arrangement with
the publishers we are able te' place the

work within the reach of every reader tif

the Northern lessclde*e.

What it Contains.
- The mains. feature of this atlas is a series

of over fifty inaps, nîbracing overy land

antd locationknown iii connectio with Bible

history. Twenty-five of these iap atre

full page size, 12 in. by 10, aid one of the

Old Testament voIld, covers tw'o pages.
Of the foly Land itself there are fourteei

separate full page itaps as follows
1. PaYsIl.AL MAP OF PALESTINic.
2. P TE 3uEBEonE Tili, CONQTES
3. THEîiL CONQUESIr Oe CANAAN. .

4. PA iESTINEI An10NO TillH TwEcLvEC TRIBEs.
5. Paties'rlNE UNDEtR illi JUDo1ts.
C). TuiiE lINGDiuoài oie SAUîc..
7. Ei'uIufliE Oe DAvin AND SOLOION.
S. b)ivistox.o' Soao soa 's EM'hiE.
9. Tiic SvniuN PitzioiD.
10. TnuicSTeItATIOuo ISor ifE ulder Jura-

boam Il.
il 11AcsTNi UNnI T cc

12. Tnif XNcKNoMl eF HifitoDo ill igr.
13. PAL.tîfs'r'ixifDlUîuyî î'Na ~ THE1îNsTî'îyoe JEsUs.

14. PA IASIN JUT BluICoi TiE FINAl. DELIS-
TrcTiONxet OF uEltSAiLEfM,

Asorncu INvAUranE Fîr'uREc of this

wsork is iLs imiaps illustrating the Great

Enipirosof the Ancient World,amng which
are

i. H'E WORLD AND THlE BIIBLE LANDs.
2. Tretuf OLD TEsTAtLEN'r VoILD.
3. Tui u oiE Clr pEoltLAoMtElR.
4. Tiîuic EMPti oie R.t iSsics IL,
5. TIlE OniîtN"'an WVoîno t' Atac OiF PArID.
G. AssIaLA EîIistli.

7. Tiïc Eàiîurt er e Nifi'OI EU.Ucii'DNiuzzAR.
8. Till, PifsiAN Eiiic at closo of Old Testa-

mncuit pseri-od.
9. DIvisION O' ALleNANnER's lEPRe.
10. 'TnIE NW TSTAMENT WoitLD.

The " Maitnuil" tlso includes special naps

of important localities, such as cities,
nouinitains and battle grounds, besiles uL
large numiber of colored diagramis giving
comparative heights tif iotmntniis, arcs of

countries, the Tabornaclc, the two 'l'ei ples,
and also Bible weighîts and nasures.

Another inportant feature in this atlas

is its Biographical imaps shtowing Lhe jour-

noyings of the Patriarchs, of Lte Israelites,
of Christ and ic Apostle Puil.

The descriptive natter lis been airranged

with the greatest caro, and is especiailly
adapteti te the needs of iidividual student,

teacier or class, aitd thie pictures are accu-

rate representations of scenery.
The auithorities conisulted in proiai'hng

this ' msanual" arc the litest and the inost
trustworthy that coult possibly be obtained,
sucli as Dr. Siîitli's largo and expensive
atlas, reports and inaps of the Palestine

Exploration Fund, the irorks of the Conders,

Dr. Thiomson and others.

The "Manual" also contains a series of

outline lessons in Bible nap drawing and
blaclboarcl lessons in the gcograiphy of

Palestine in simple forn which will be of

untold hîelp to all.

And now for our offer: The regtlar sell-

ing prices of this "Manuai, haidscmely
bound in leatherette, is $2,75. But a
special arrangement with the publislier en-

ables us to offer il te any one of our sub-

scribers withI a year's subscription t the

Nortfersî ilfessenger, a _paper whose value

in Sunday-schiool work is being yearly
more and miore appreciatied, for the siall
suin of $2.00.

Our offer therefore stands thus

1. One copy of ti Norltlern Mressenger

for oee year, and oee ', ManItual Biblical

Geogiraphy aid Histor'y," $2.00.
2. Four copies Of'the Nr'the ra ssen ger

sent to any address for one year, anid oee

copy of "Manu:al,' $2.75.
3. Five copies of the Nortrn Messenger

for one year and one éopy of M àlanual,"

$3.00.
The regular subscription te tho Northert

Mecssenger is 30 cents, se that by forward-
ing us five nn' suebscriptions anid $1. 50
more you will secureC for your onii use the
best Manual of Biblo Geography and His-
tory ev'er offlered for the nitmey andi that

at $1.25 less thain the regular solliig price
of te work.

What People Say Of IL
The fcllowing testiionials are froin a

lew of the mn:111y weIl-Cti n'ow Cantadian
ninisters of all denioiimtinationis who have
writtei testifying tu its value

REV. JosIErtL WLD, D.D., Bond streetI Con-
gregational chutîrcht, Toroito:-"1 filnd it Lo
bte ait exceillent work. 'To .Sundahty-schiool teacht-

ors, studîletts, imlinisters, or any person iio
visies te be casily and well informîîed on the

Bible, iL is a spleIIid Lthing. It should and ivill
have Ia large sale."
. Rsv. D. J. MACDoNNELL, St. Androw's Manse,
Torontto:-" I judgo titit il is an excellent work,
w'orthy of the high coniiendation iL lias recived
froin Ilading Bible stiutlents in the United States.
The maLtter is well arranged and beautiftilly
illustrateIl by mnaps and chartls. St;udents and
teachers of the Bible will find it ofgreat scry'Ice."

lIRv. E. ILtiais, B. A., Bloor street Baptist
church, 'Toronto:-" IL affords ie great ploeasutre
ta add iiy testimîony ta .le exeellenc of the
work. After a soimtewitat careful examiiation I
ai prepared'to say thatil ivili be practically in-
vahiable .in the stiuly of the topography of the
Bible. In the perfection of its arrangeimeînt and
the beauty of its cuts and type il is a gei."

ILv. JonN Po'rTrs D.D., Tornto :--" A work of
great value La cycry Bible student, but especi-
ally valulablue te evrc'y Sutaiclay-school teacher.
The inme of the aithoir is enough tn stamîp the
book withl grcLnorth.

Itsv. E DtAnn M. HlILL, M. A., Pastor of Cal-
vary Congegatiol clrci, MIiontreal :-" Dr.
Iurlbut's "l Manntal" ihlps torcseue the Bible ou.
bt hlie allegorical inîto real lite. I Ituon or nto
booku that so wveil condenses and groups iusti wiat.
oigit to lie niioii is a frameiiio-workz for all Bible
stidy. To teach witout such an atlas is to haif.
do IL."

I. IENRIY ScADniNG, D. D., 10 Triiity
Sqnare, Toronto :-"I can recoiincdiîl it as
ain exhaustiv'e wrkb, and wrouîld coînider it agreat
assistancu te Bible studcits and teachiers genîer-
ally."

Question Corner.-No. 24.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
(3. Niae four Israelites whilo left Egypt with

tir bretirei and whio ftirwar entered the
land of Canaan and settled there i

Th licture oi the Uay,
CHRIST BEFORE PILATE

iUiCHASEni DY JOIN wANAMNTAKER; EXiiI-

rITE> TO MILLIONS OP PEOPLE; ,
COPIES FOR SUIISCRIB3ERS TO

TRE "MESSENCER.'

The publisliers of tho Nortler Messent-

ger 'believe they have secured for their
subscribers this year the inost popular

picture of the tiîne, " Christ before
Pilate," by M1ich:ael von Munkacsy. This

picture was purchased by Join Wana-
imalker, the imierchanît prince and plhilan-
thropist, of Plildielplit, for $120,000,
and is now' on exhibition in the United

States, where it lias been visited by hun-
Ireds of thousands of people. In Europe,
buforo it was brought to A nerica, it was
visited by millions of art lovers. Tho pub-
lishers of the 3.5fesscnger hiave secured a

photogravure reproduction of this picture,
niade for themselves, which is a niarvel of

beauty,anid they ofloie it to their subscribers
on the terms givei blow.

Copies of these pictures nay bc obtaineti
by sending with the subscription price of
the .Nortlerab MTessenîger for one year (30
cents) twenty-five cents in additibn, that

is, the Northernî Mîessentger for ene year and
a copy of the celebrated picture, I Christ

beforo Pilate," for 55 cents.
An old subscriber who obtains a new

subscriber nay send $1.00 for the two
copies of the Messenger for the year and
the two copies of the great picture '" Clrist
before Pilate." The noie subscriber will
have the papor te the end of the year freo,
se tho sooner his subscription coies in the
nioro lie will receive for his mnoncy.

The size of the picturo is19 by 24 inches,
and it is* prinited on lieavy etching paper.

WC0 hope that tho roaders of the Messen-

ger will appreciate this effort te obtain for
tien so notable a pieture at so small a cost.

GRATEFUL-OMFORTING.

EPPS'8 CO- OA.
BREAKFAST.

"fBy a thorougli knowledge of the naturl laws which
govern the ctperations of digestion and nutrition. and by a
careful applicat lon of the fille proierties of well.selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps hasi provided our breakfast tables with a
dielicately fliavored beverage whici may save us many heavy
doctord, ills. It is by the judicious ueo of such articles of
diet that a constitution may ibe grdually huiltup itintil
strong enoigh to resist every tenidency to disease. linn.
dreds of oulble maladies are Boatin aroniid us reaiy ta
attack wherever there is a iveak point. Wo niay eacape
niaiy a fatal abaft by keeping oursolves weli fortiied with
pure bluod and a ptroperly nortilied trame."-" Civil Ser.
vice Gaztte."

Made siniply with boiling water or miilk. Sold only in
packets by Cirocers, labelled thus :
JAtIEe E PPS t CO., floIteolpathlic Clenista,

.ondon, Enala«Inîd.

The Nervous HALF OF T"

The Debilitatedý °ä;°h
:hlalf of the peoplu

The Aged oughttotako
.Paine's .Celery............................ '. Compound.

This wonderful medicino restores the nervouns systei,
and aiso regulatesthie bowels, bloodand kidneys. Thou.P-s of nervous, dobilitated and aged people havo
gaine stron th and iealth by using tihis great narro
tn. At al. druggists, SI o00. Send for trou book.

10000 PRESENTS
TO FIRST APPLTINIG, IwHIILE TIIEY LAST.

Ve vill send hymnil an ap-
propriite ift ta eacih ii:tideni,
iife, ilt ]Ur or cook-one lo

a tiitily-Vlo Vill try the
BREADMAKER'S BAKINQ POWDER

Cut the rel circle fromi the
label ind send it in a letter
stating hionest opintioi after
fairtriI. Eitiher a 5, 10or25
cer.t size will secure ite gift.

.Any grocer or sinrekceeper
knows where to getit fasked
for ly you.-uddress-.
CHURCIILL & O0.,TOIONTO

TIE NORTIIERIN MESSENGIlis printel and putb.
lilied lerery fortinight lit Nus. 321 adi 323 St. James
lt., Montreal, y Join Redpatith Dougall, of Monîtretl.


